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JV. Views Cuba Missile Base Pictures;
gvy Allows Russian Tanker To Pass

indents R
or World

raiding for peace, lvems caused by the U.S. Moek-
loW jnestimated 0f ,rms #hipment.« to Culm.
• open forumon Student leaders announced two
afternoon In the rallies scheduled for Saturday,

.StuAwt- ami faculty dls- 0tie in Lansing, the other In Wash-
. , v .

jngton D>c< pUns for the Lansing
rally will he discussed In 341
Union, at 7 p.m. today.
Students interested In driving

;o the Washington rally will meet
In the U.N. Lounge of the Union

\ / _ l-k at 12 noon today and leave for
y QTP Washington shortly afterward.V An estimate 1.500 students from

far as California will attend
the rally.

Faculty speakers at Thurs¬
day's meeting Included: Thou

Stevenson
Dares Zorin
Prepared To Await Reply
'Until Hell Freezes Over'

NSA
r

frour c

irs certain that Greer, head of the humanities
! membership in department; Charles F. Wrigley,
.Vns Association professor of psychology: Daniel
:Uci in a camp- Coldrich , assistant professor of
itim. political science; Dr. Stanley Id-
lotiin sophmore, zerda, director of Honors Col- Form«
i( of an oppo- lege; L.H. Battistlni. associate m"n has cancelled the .org )aun
ling itseir'Stu- professor of social science; and der of his scheduled appearance# i,UnkersA Thur •, professor es- Abba P. Lei

cMnmittec has collected nomlrs.
un l"W signatures on The faculty members ex-
demandirg therderend- pressed their views on the Cuban

Crisis.
i Iddlticna! 250 signatures * Izerdt: '' When you're holding

ainerf over the week- that last peace of salami by the
said, before the pet- call and another slice Is cut.

«rr notarized and turned your fingers are bound to eet
■toietit v'ongress Speaker nicked. The Russians cui
*s, Flint junior. that Slice and now we find

in- solve* with a situation that

UNITED NATIONS iJT - The tcr. He sal() Stev<w
United States showed the U.N. "phony pictui
Security Council Thursday aer- purpc
ial photographs of what it said u.S. markings I
were four long-range missile wh,,n the Getter
bases and one jet airfield built bated the U.S. ->
by the Soviet Union In Cuba, invasion of Cubi
U.S. chief delegate Adlat F..

Stevenson dramatically produced Zorin did nc
the pictures after challenging
'Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Valerian A. Zorin to answer yes
or no whether there were Soviet
missiles on Cuban soil.
While an army officer put them

_ one by one on a stand, the U.S.

szzssrs*w -r-etdent H.rryj^Tru- 2.000-mlle range, missile erect-» r»m« n-

g pads. control
crated or uncrated

HARRY TRUMAN

Truman
Visit Is
In Doubt

K Willing
Shipments
Lifts Blockade

cs or no answers. Me cited
ifflcial Soviet statements that
lie Soviet Unlr
o station missiles outside

need

in the
because of the Cuban crisis.
His

a-pli

The Truman dinner
get In Detroit said It had heard
off that Truman was cancelling ap-
ir- pearances, but had received no

word from him as to whether

political campaign ,lyushln 28 bombers and prob¬
able t

. U presumably warehouses.•ant that he would not appear St<venBon
Detroit Saturday for a $100- th<t he flild w,

dinner on behalf of Dem-

Britain
Supports
U.S. Move
MacMillan Attacks
Soviet Power Build-up
LONDON (*) - Prime Minister

is_ matching maps could be Inspect- Harold MacMillan Thursday

Stevenson replied that that was
no answer. He offered to take
Cuban chief delegate Mario Gar-
cia-lnchaustegul to Cuba and

the is

1,943 be stopped somewhere..or else he was pulling c
r the we'll all fry and we'll fry quick- "led visit to Michigan.

lv." Truman was scheduled to ar-
Goldrlch: "We can't let debate rive in Michigan Friday night,

n't let this serve spend Saturday campaigning with
futility." Gov. John B. Swatnson, then ad-

Wrlgley: "What we need is dress the dinner banquet In the
an attitude change in younger evening.

hr referendumwill
ifraised by Al'SG's Elec- cnded- We

of Review. The
;tutlcn specifies.

W." pes

petitions will
•hen the time

snksgivlng vacation.
:S In this thing to win,"

a make or break

type as had been displayed in
Soviet military parades In Mos¬
cow. He said several thousand
Russian technicians had come to
Cuba to work on the sites.
In two cases there were series

ofhlsTcTed" °f l>lcture9- S*10™ tak<* 11,111,6scnea-
Augu>t showed nothing and others •
taken In October almost com-

Zorln would not look at the pic¬
tures. While a large crowd in
the Council chamber stared at
them intently, he looked straight OI
ahead from the chair he occu- at onc
pled as Council President. * {"" p<
"As for your photographs," J an

he told Stevenson, "I will not P*

closely latet
joining Trusteeship Council
chamber.

tl Western unity. He cal¬
led President Kennedy's Cuban

"studiously moder-

There they were ex
observers by Col. David Park- bloackade
er of the United States Army.
He told one vlBltor that no nu¬
clear weapons yet had been idem- While telling a packed House
fled at any of the sites. of Commons that Britain was

fully behind the United States,
The pictures showed purported MacMillan Joined the ranks of

missile bases in the Artemlsa, several other world leaders in

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Kennedy and Sovli
Khruschev calmed the Cuban crisis only a bit Thursday with
dilatory words. The basic conflict remained and the

maintained Its blockading vigil.

calm that the first Soviet ship--
the tanker Bucharest— was

checked through the massive
arms blockade at 7 a.m. Thurs¬
day without being boarded or In¬
spected and a dozen other Russian
vessels apparently turned back to
avoid the picketing 11 ne of war-

Words and actions thus post¬
poned any real showdown over
Russia's building of a nuclear
missile arsenal in Cuba, deep In
the Western Hemisphere.
The words were in reply to a

proposal by U.N. Acting Secre¬
tary-General U Thant that both
sides halt their activity for a week
or two to allow time lor efforts to
reach an agreement that would
avoid bloodshed.

Soviet Premier Khruschev no¬

tified U Tliant that h
end the arms shlpmt
the United States will lift Its naval
arms blockade. 1 ass Agency an¬
nounced this reply Just before
Kennedy's views were made
known at t heU.N. SecurityCoun-

wllllngtc

Fuzak
Expects
Decision
University To Rule
On llegal Meeting
University action dealing with

student organizations and lead¬
ers of the Camous Club Con¬
ference (CCC) will be deter¬
mined over the weekend, John Fu¬
zak, dean of students. saldThurs-

Leaders of nine student or¬

ganizations were called before
the Faculty Committee on Stu¬
dent Affairs Wednesday night to
explain and clarify their roles

i CCC ti

Guanajay and San Cristobal are
of western and central Cuba a

unidentified locality, i

suppor of t
£• the c

» klm
5, which N

>f talks ti

has called a step t
t San therr

look a

From AP and UPI Wires

voted
immiriee.
ments similar
're being car-
a dozen col-

ountry. In most
fight is being led

re organizations
given financial

•torn the outside,
•eferendum held at Ohio

?tudents voted
to-one to cancel their
>• The vote climaxed

debate

Romney
1 Thursday India will ra, » ■
is achieved.» As he W*1*11
t communist troops £7

Speed Tour

5 the lntroductli
3 Stevenson and Zorin
i a heated exchange,
n dared Zorin to deny

' that Moscow has supplied and
is now supplying the Castro re¬
gime with missiles. He asked

?rn MacMillan put Britain behind
conciliation efforts such as one

launched last night by U.N. Act¬
ing Secretary General U. Thant.
But he added these warnings to
Britain's lawmakers, whomostly
have shown sympathy forAmeri-

cfl.
The President offered to ar¬

range negotiations on Cuba but a-
volded a direi t answer to U
Thant's appeal for a halt to the
quarantine. Kennedy saldhis am¬
bassador, Adlai Stevenson, is
ready "to discuss promptly these
arrangements with you."
One White House authority said

this means the blockade will con-

off-campua speakera.
CCC was formed by groups

opposed to the recently form¬
ed Student-FacultySpeaker ( om-
mittee. It has no official status

at MSU, Fuzak said.
CCC met with three repre-

Violi
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Coordlnf
Oct. 18 In vi
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Red Chinese Preaa on; Casualties Heavy
NEW DELHI-Prlme Minister Nehru pledged Thursday India will

fight invading Chinese "until finalr"

spoke, the defense ministry announced that communist troops
captured the key trading and Buddhist town of Towang, 17 miles
Inside India, in bitter fighting.

Towang, a monastery rown of 7.000 along the historic India-
Tibet trade route, fell as communists were reported still ad¬
vancing In a five pronged offensive along the disputed border.

A defense ministry spokesman said a number of the Tibetan
monks and their Abbot plus "a large proportion of the population
were safely evacuated" before Indian troops pulled out of Towang.
Nehru said the Chinese have thrown more than 30,000 well-

trained troops into the attack on Northeast India alone. A defense "Peed ahead In an intensive per-
minlstry spokesman acknowledged heavy Indian casualties since so" pfr80n mnalm
the Reds launched their offensive Saturday but claimed "we have in- Entering «i typ cal camp ign
flicted heavier casualties on the aggressors." ln Detroit Wednesday,

for
the spot. Zorin said Stevenson
would have to wait for the reply
and Stevenson shot back—"1
am prepared to wait until hell

Russia's "deliberate a*

venture" could ipset the exist!
balance of East-West forces.
There must be no break i

wavering among the allies.
Paths of possible retreat mu

be kept open.

I'll* 'he possibilities of a for off.cam us Bp,ak,i explored. Fuz#k 8aW thft Fa(;uIry Com_
rnittee on Student Affairs would
definitely take some action to
deal with the organizations in¬
volved In the CCC meeting.
"We had these student rep-

peaceful settlement

arest was given clearance to
restme Its voyage to Cuba, As-,
sistant Secretary of Defense Ar¬
thur Sylvester confirmed
unofficial reports that the tanker
had not been boarded.

He said the ship had been under
surveillance "for an extended
period" before It made contact
with the U.S. blockade.

Wednesday t

With election day less than two
weeks away, the George Romney
bandwagon is still charging full

"

Us*.
Steinbeck Wins Nobel Prizi

becoming
~n$ Begin

Romney made hand-shaking
of tWo factories, spoke to, Romney

STOCKHOLM- John Steinbeck, whose hard-hitting novels brought "womwTfor Romney*him wealth and fame as a champion of the underdog, won the 1962 breajcfast> campaigned at twoNobel Prize for Literature Thursday. shopping centers and spoke at theThe 60-year-old California-born author, considerably mellowed press Club's noon lunch-
In his writing and temperament since 'The Grapes of Wrath'
shocked the social conscience of the United-States, is the sixth
American to win the premier literary award.

Many of the early-shift
> home w workers were obviously pleased

t!"s weekend, will bi t i l i t0 meet romn«y' odiers were
nated by feverish fl* Loophole amused, some surprised, and

,19°* for honecomine WASHINGTON-President Kennedy Thursday signed legislation mogt of mem totally indifferent.
**«!er ** " w " "

...Mum, plugging a $100 million tax law loophole and providing a
/''•lions and chairman of elderly persons with retirement income.

committee, loophole r" ~

x break The general attitude of the
workers would seem to sub¬
stantiate Romney's opinion that
one of the most significant de¬
velopments of this campaign is

them. ,<the plercing 0f the political
wall that a few union leaders
have undertaken to build around

—o W1„„„, — inadvertently written into an earlier taxr 25,ooo alumi are'ex-' Had It not been closed it might have allowed savings and
w into East Lansing ,0<ln associations, by postponing dividend and interest payments,

_
^ comln8game against 10 e,caPe P«y'ng next year some of the new taxes levied c
r% sponsored bv tK No* Anti-American Enough, Accuses Red ChinoQus *111 highlight stu- TOICYO-China's communi sts are angry with the Japanese L _ mc memoersmp.F*"S>me activities next *or it« l»ck of anti-American "fervor. One of die volunteer Romney

Bitter attacks have been made on "Trotzkyites and rightwlng workcrS In the Continental plant
T"111 Alut«niClubPresi-. aoc,al Democrats and revisionists" in Japan. Only the small iater told reporters that approx-»nquet win ^ held at Japan Communist Party of Sanzo Nosahe is exempt from , lmataiy jq percent of the menrld»y. Nov. 2 the onslaught. in the plant have evenly supported
r-Pr«lden, J0hn£?' The cause of Pelplngs's annoyance was spelled out In red flag. Romney.the featured speaker the Chinese Communist party's theoretical magazine. He predicted that even more

*tomnj awards will "They want to deprive the Japanese People's Movement of its actually vote for
ami-UjS. character," It charged.

^ Romney on Nov. 6.
dlspltyg will K- Moat significant is Pelplng's sudden blistering denunciMion of prefer t0 keep quiet.

j. -30 a.m. Saturday "rl«htwing elements of the leading cliqu»of the Japanese Social- they Juat don't want to
, 8*me. Men'a and ,w put up with the comments andresidence halla, fra- * , _ .. > , sneers of their co-workera."C.Sor«-ity hous« win ltWMn BU"U Ta,k•' C°B he said.'®M1 d'«Pl«y compe- INDBPEMDENCE, MO.- Harry S. Truman said Thursday In his After the plant gate visit, Rom-

international summit meetings "don't amount to a damn." n«y and troupe were off to the
fc'onal dwce ^ The former president made the comment at a press conference Parke Davis PharmaceuticalCo.,
£m; the Univeraity in which he announced be was cancelling the remainder of hia «Hre the reporters and Rom-to pQj, 5| eMHulm murtiM

"In «

individuals, rather than entire
organizations, were responsible
for participation in the meeting.
Our position toward these organ¬
izations will be different from our

attitude toward those who fully
endorsed the CCC meeting.
Fuzak said the faculty com¬

mittee would announce its deci¬
sion "as soon as all factors had
been considered."
"We gave all the students a

thorough hearing Wednesday
night." he commented. "The
meeting lasted over five hours."
Fuzak said he would make no

further statement until the fac-

ulty committee had made its de-

"We have tried to make sound
liable <

question and
i this

(CMtineed te page 5)

E SNOW->
. led Its kittens and heavy ceets, bet sen-
shine was still ebundent Thefsday, whether
from the ally er a smile. Kalamazoo freshman.

i Photo by Levin Browning.

>uld prejudici
statement be¬

fore we reach a conclusion," he
added.
The Speaker Committee met

Wednesday and conducted hear¬
ings tot over two hours. A State
News reporter and Bob Hencken.
president of the Young Demo¬
crats, spoke to the committee.
The committee ruled last week

that the press would not be ad¬
mitted to regular meeting. Any
student group may make an ap¬
pointment to speak before the
committee, chairman Eldon Non-
namaker said.

TicketsAre
Sold Out
Tickets for "Sound of Music,"

the Rodgers and Hsmmerstein
musical scheduled to open at
the Aud. Monday, have been aoid
out, announced Wilson B. Paul,
director of the Lecture-Concert
Series, Wednesday.
The show, which will be per¬

formed here for rwo nights, will
begin at 8:15 p.m.
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b*E." pene* ftsr afcm* 1? voor*
%ik' >*< to <** ss mx. r®
retfecnatg ro ai; t»* '.nmaawired-
i&srospectM people wfco swsss
waSi or. «id evwr ffcos* sKttsif
smot &<tm ir. *rd«r to gw e*«
of tNp ssoSfaRs oSf* flfve or K>
msrwe* Ntfare tlie frond ros*
K x&e esad of the gafsstv. '

? wveider hew t** piavwrs taoi
«■>«■ ftu Mrt) twite toegsjw.
r» COTtOttsIy «W* 4K»^ ?j®?t

l»« »aw sppor*rrlx rt*
i%sa* ;t mt r* rata* «*f the

t k*ew- tKMr ttwefc one

bands Job* before tt* game be-
S*r.. ft was WqF»o«*tbie to hear
the puMIC *idrt* S syste«R"*n-
noonce tke starting ltne*fw hw-
v »s« «he band* were tryinj to
ootpioy eoch ctfeer, Is fSfew
incident of sweh, fr*«s matgnmade
to coeso iwcti -Voofcorrr u w*s

dssp*a!yed* No, Vhr. R«*n»>e> and
a* N«*t$ wore ectfapfd I*battles
To peswra?*Hwi'iiiii tar rt*tr
respective coom*.
Wfcot cooceros this writer

s»oc*s snore t* b«w wfcdeqpreod 1#
tV thinking evidenced b* the
NEWS edtrortaJ «**««MWK to «*e
effect tbsc Romney wvwM proiv
dN> }«» xv*eo Swcoese at Urn
toctdm. Sack cuw tfwoM

h*» 1
«■ Ae «
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pirtE*.. .* hrr*e<r iiMC
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Romney Incident
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>ttcht|;>n St&t» News. K»st L»a»ia|t, Michigan

Marching Commercial

open rtve %1ooj s of rt» *«AT»«rp.
to Rwfcsnts ir. oellefos and oni- -
xwrsfttes and rc 1« ttwm roo- '
frowi the <-omroxvr»1al s^jev-tj c
te order » hawe fcotror Jwrttaroewt "
ta furur*.
W» stccerely s«fjport vow

tff&rts re Veep tht* tnylwrkw.

Note to Walid
Bin Burnt

wm Kh*A»ri. tra<» oe^t^. ^
OMnrri <* ttw Ca«mw» UN laat Fridax i« 1
l»«"t ia my an»««r to hla rw^r.atKv,

1 artafc ye* fcoAOt roirtagmvl tv«m t is ty s
I mm*o, W« tt Ow Ame. „ v , •-'*^.
dbMM rtoodam ol ^oocli wtty ahooM >v«. " i
^ ~

*1A b« *o A? c»re> ^ „ . .

^ofdsm can N> ^
I afro« wtti
* COfotMtt* '

WO »<**• M» rtth* to iftecKle tfat a «

r»co}Qr <* oo loo#«r ^lU aNe. *
Sf wo, «t Students. A»t ««<prx>v« ;V m<vt-

committee Mwo we *Nx*!J Itght It—^ns^- w,
TV %M)cor« Committee ta a cltanne; v V '

freedom, ft Is the beot «m wo ha\*.
»ofe MewaM, AlWG praos«Wt,

V AWWIKW, but wc\«vV, in cIo»!(t^ ,\t
He attrlhKod olterior motives to PiwkIwi s

up rtw committor. »tewar\1 ac\-use%'! Hanr.«>
toA..
No ww W trying to p»»* the N>rk, ft \t ^

Hamw* is as moc^ to favor «* ifoAerft-e^v^ v
«n this corpus.
THo Sfwakers Ccmmftteo sfc<wKS be attewvtv.t • *. J^>yt\me«dati«n for « new owvorm jvhU\. * *
I box* MM) In rtw WMAMM snd faculty n-f-.s, ,

I foei rtw^ will da e**rytt>mj[ within their
a moro ».vo|«ab5e poiK->.
\s an inHoeotial teMfev on camfvtj, ,v> .

w> the v ^mmtttoe hew yew feft ao.1 Kow thi ,

ft was »x to

S®»»4*Ji 'here will tw compete speaker fvwsVw ,

N* R wtlt ontj- come from hard t«ri o>». , r» v , J
iKveptesJ togol mettwxSs. ^
rm at* complttoh #old on the Oemm\rt*^. g

up with some posittx* memewndoikw# v
another w»> io niht for freesiom.

TTw losklero of tfw Cam|«as OOb Coherence » *

Jows. w*« n«ht for Sw sake ,* -;t ^
aAttftostrarton ts bod. At ttmea \ «wvV.
tpars Stato If ft ts torrlblo.
I thoA tb.ot «w Commitreo la a potftfv* r<^- • -

»at!w was tw*. Yoo are a good and cap*N<. >*.v-.
F*W"? porton Wccwwia ftxwtratt^ *t t-.-rs •• ••

owr, a&llfty t* accomplish a psa',. , v „
ft is tho time to fatthm yoor faith, anilr^*: -i
tw «« vmortcaas. We fl$ht slowly, n* «t t>ev*r x .

\'m Iwiong at th.o holm of the cantos l\. r>xt
aA-asnce speaker ft-eodtom. Alone rwrse of y« », ai

tMaf.
I vcpe the UN <M«s«tos demand thai >x« re»s«rr

of Socman- Conor*!. Thoy neovi ywi. t^r
the frweAxn of speech cause needs \w:.

AN OPPORTliNTn TO GROW
Pi THE HIGHEST PROFESSION \L

WORKING ENVIRONMENT

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

PHYSICISTS

MATHEMATICIANS
Technical representatives
of the MITRE Corporation

will be conducting interviews
on campus

OCTOBER 29,1962

The Stato N>*\< or the sftutmt
KnIy h.\5 no complaint *K>ut Old# -
woMlf1* gftt*ro<Mty fn sy^ftsor-
Ing th«? ^nd in trijvji to *w a> foot-
4xsU4 jEA^n^^s lt'«. H^*rt-**rmtn|jc to
s<*<? r*ioono's> ^Rni1sm<?n *h*rfn(t
an opponent's footbutl field *t

Hoonerer. sinoe t3»e Oldsmobtle
people don't Insist tJiRt tJ^e b*nd
pirx their CRtohy t^ne. one t>eliev*
t&e V*nd would N? doinjr the uni-
rer#ft\ *r.d itself * favor bv re-

'Ami h€r« com©s th« Michigan Statu Marching Band!"

letters to the Editor

Cuban Crisis, Brody BallyhooJEtc

TypMftl sjwtoros Nodear DewctxM-. »-
System*, North Amenoon Air Defer** C r ro^Vttvj
Center. an<i Book Up Int^rrrptor Or re: MITRE*»
expenirwetsnf *Tth teohnvqws f«.x fuiurv *-• 8
tm tjwtenw.

r ikrr* » no »ve
t wit>i the top mes r.

f that oilo»» >"»« » ,r
a oeodetri-oai^

e dwci^iw» *•
■i'feeids of itxty* -

i Imtb Co work from as i»««*Katf>
Too may work ia aack <fa*wf* u :r'

tkwry. computer dewtf*. dwpia> wrta-

Hliisaii- YoT!ey*5 wiS ayweiw « awii **"
•OMR. At the hi|keot Irwda- jw»

aad mxml fc«o" 1

B^, M^orPfe D » J
I I lifc ■mniT-'t Mi i ^ * .J

At MITRS,

rr|t»s

mipmtm amy wr OT*OT"J^<SfflRE
I -Mml Operotjow Tbe * »TRi

r»o«^AirFbr«S>K^^
wwrk for »ur» «her

ol Avmtaoo A|t*0

MM FOR AH wnTPnATW
THROUGH THE HACOfcNT OF**

the Oldsmobile «onf should be
based on its merit rs r musical

piece, not rs a sowf which i» sym¬
bolic of r sponsor's product.

Apparently. *e Rre not the only
ones concerned about commer¬
cialism Rffectlnj Big T«tt march-
iny bands. The Pig Ten itself re-
cently ruled that no band could ac¬
cept private funds to psy the way
to she Rose Bowl if its football
team was selected to play in thRt
New Years* Dsy cUssic.
Instead, the- trip wtll be fi¬

nanced with Rose Bowl gate re-

Some cynics srv the Olds-
moblle song i# replRCing the MSI*
fight song and alma mater.

We don't really believe that.
We're staunch supporters of our
top-notch marching banvt.
—But—the we^h-afte r-we-e-fc

playing of the Oldsmobile song
put a commercial brand upon the
baud and the University,

Where Have All the
Patriots Gone?

bhr^h McOcnafd



WW. Lmslag, Mtchtjan

ft Candidates Acting
Election Nov.

. . -~Amw MWl>MMmtkM.R«'rflH4 " "

ingel Stri+et
r mone>'» «rewth «

HHI irmfi

W* " '**!??!** A re*teto* of te* law* «ht
i * commented, nwr* bur-
|» t *UKKl v im!M tfl MtcM$a«.'*

),,( On the t»»\» ot fund* forMst",
^ R*. Mre, t+afer said #fce ,'

»te*** ***** in tottUv* for out~ef-*r*t*
student* omM help t*

By CHfRIE MITCHELL
Of TKe Shit* H«wt SnsM
"Ansel Street" u » feather

in the , *p for MSI' ihMtr»,
P»e first ^-VXtlK HOC fvM'

t9&M» *oa*o« which wtlt N>r» flection** *» *A*
1/ *4 .«•*«*• ***»<! pUved in FetrvhUd thro^Sun

7/> ,vrf,^Vi« «u*w**.' efcemted. .,lm.*
. Mr*. Knowttwn, or the «h*t
h*t*iL Midi she fee;* tto* \s p

aME^SEi
Greenville

. . Js Ki*wl-
|C«f ^tVm^CJC*-

,«,t-.Yi- *» »»- at other nat* univ*r*m*«,
• raise tn Michlj*f, fw wtmij

■• *< U*<4 ultimate*} rtwuit in * corre*-

^«|«K p<M*fit\$ r 1,1 *e at ether «t*te
heat- ttkHJfc

A decrease In Ntfj?*>ss tax**

..ViS, fan la eleo favored fey Mr*. Hajer,
Further, «he «ay* *he thtnfcs

^xwen c*« MSU sheaild not attempt to re-
.<; ?\pert etrtct the numbet otout-of-state Stre

*ix? hxrelfn studeot? or, < ampus inj
> >y.!f Re- IMCMM of the of light
-*teL«f- ucattonal oppertunttiw" «Mvh T>,e tmsterv of the

the> pcv>xid<>. »»« wt "'»Ulthedtaholt
s'.sjr*#- CotKerning the Ration of ,e- 5-*nd drlxe fwv ha^m
•»(( t*x> tippoftionm*™ m ?h# St*t« I \Uiwtt\gh*w out h*i

}M*»«ntty Mmr*. Mr#. M*j*r sh«$xw ;V Nit rtther "how tn the h*nj. >■<-, that mlnoritle _&} those j»rop itih

«nJ Ken Re*W
senior. In pjHttcul
•twvKng Jots revutn* Mn.n
M *.

"Vnfe! Strwt," one of the fin
Wtorttn vVtective mrtM,
<x>«jh *\\huv,! the ev%e^.
I>rh«pg one of the nwi

f*«v Sn«ttng |>ortton» of " V,-^e!
Street" wr«s the tvphtmj "

n inf of iW "ga»

_ a**?*
■

\f ..• «ee Mkh> tev:le\i.
.'-.v •« ^eive a **tt re-apporttorvmew ism
! V-,- ?sv nvv-rtet, o« the bklti o(population atom

she saUl, "only ode *w\ * !■
>s 4 ,*■ v-o*rv1 re- HtMrt would rc^re»e«t th<> <
.V , v ,W« U#t Hre l^ap«r Peoinstui*." 1 "he entire piii .. qw Mr*. Knowiton satJ the «*te- tn « io<?, v Cfl{,

:;-• • operate wlv** *>^a:ion »i< \-ovtght\ the London'* rtmlh
\i < v-swrt- *anve a* that in Ingham County. l,! r*rv effect

"Eifhrj per cent
«..• f * sharp re- population !i\en tn
• t-'.^<vttng*i»d *-*«»$«* end Hot

•Nrhite *t) per cei
.. ,t -»clo»r tnf pc*-*r rnnair.j

latiot) tveftteen tl

h* tlve th.irvl act. I*** *iro^
t:'ces! of ;!\«> auth««ttctt> -

)t»s tifhtj -then One tfpi'tt

distrk

nsics

on Group
□anized

"We need to re-apportion to
put t>e vwte# *heri> the p<^ic
are," Mr*. Ktw«lton *t*te\'„

Xtr*. Haute; said she feet* that
If a major voice *as given to
areas of g-.-earest population. like
Wayne Coun.'y. - «ould he the
wwty arrived people tr.Michigan
who wvuld control the *.>te

-r.e of *'1 r,Mr Cities would
-vViniw !rt* 0,er c,w,t^! «< ** US.,"S"T^* she ».t.VvJ.

v. t to (remiftn (*mup
n v^Tin 1° l^rrsviil Frw
:v <ta-.e \>«* />rf,HintiZflfiott

, A rtw«e«r»i frw9pfr<«n Rem-
- .V...' Fvs?ak *cheid, Germany win present a
-V <: aternent dr«tnatt*«H^ or'OetHe*# "H«f-
r^r > .-r'vnsifa manr I'nd Dorothea" (n thrMbs-

ic Auditnritwn Wev^nestdav at J

•tudent-^ullt
tingling than Patrick Hamilton'
writing.
the small hut exciting ca*

mavle a favorable, impressh
ever, with the seemtngly long
"V">rol Street." Ker, Beachler
added another successful ap¬
pearance to an ever-grow ing list

citKics **KismetM. "Ri^ht
*\?o<

K-t-.ve group
rt according P»w.
r. nr. Vhir- The ptav
\ savd Hew- German hut a written

-

ST .Hg< 1*9 ln Eatltah will be gr

t'ntversity l~heatre. The
r «M MpMd with hei

portraval c\f Hell* Manningham.
t'efore conurtg to MSl'.Mis
l>imeron played in Ohio State'
productions of '\Hrys enddolts.'
"South Pectftc,** *nd "Pajjama
Game."
\s a retired police inspect

named Rough. A.URadh
Mlnot. N.1X graduate student
"- .ww >»n"
fo majve. A *#rtern »f thirty-
fix e productionx at Montana S; are
and the t'ntversityrof t'tah. Kadlts-
Is a welcome addition to the MSI'
Player*.
It appears that the only thing

lacking this year is good Judge¬
ment. Here's hoping the written
selections rise

5 To Discuss
omic Policy

! ■ -fief Fco-

^.hirtnf
- ^.ih>ect of

' N^eef, VW>, p,
foonomte*,
•■ Msmnf
* »t f- p.m.

3000 Sports Convertible

AUSTIN
Wind-up windows. Easy up oosy-thwn top. Nfogol
si*i toots. Wo invito you fo soo it... drivo It at —

,'BROOKS Imported Cars
5014 No. Grand River

& Scientists

Discuss Current Openings
with RAYTHEON

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Nov. 6,1962
See your placement director now to

fJfttr on interview with the Raytheon represent

^*v,! °ffen challenging assignments for BS and MS candidates iME, Mathematics and Physics. Openings are in the areas of:
** ***** «»« a space systems, co«imuwcat»*s 4 data
j** state, somas, electmh tube a COMMMEirrS techwoioby,****** nmmmt, wmiruimm a fieio sekyice Ena«£eiw»i

Frtday, October ae,Lisa.

OUR FABULOUS
FUR MIMICS

2.98
G«•••♦ cold weotKer with thlt fvn ond
worm hot of Glenoit *hog (vt. Choo»o
from two *mort *fyle* ... the to^ue or
plllboK in block, bei^o, qreen, brown,

KN\PP'S STKFFT LEVEL

MinENS and GLOVES
READY FOR WINTER

s2
Getiet lot cold weatlierl Orion (R) qcry.
He wristlet gloves witK heavy cuff or
coble stitched heavy mlttwns. Colors in¬
clude black, white, navy, red, brown,
beige. Sites S, M, L.
(R) teg. trademark

KNAPP'S STREET LEVEL

SALE!
WOOL SCARVES

1.99
Specially priced ... your favertts oblong
wool scarvos in solids or tartan plaids.
Perfect on your koo# w li e muffler. In
a Host of popular colore.

KNAPP'S STREET LEVEL

TRADTIONAL EXCELLENCE
BY SERO OF NEW HAVEN

5.50 5.95
When you wont to look your best, this is the shirt for you! Sero
of New Haven tailors these shirts exactly as you prefer them.
Shown here are 3 popular favorites . . . striped cotton oxford with
grip tab collar. 5.95. Peppermint stripe cotton oxford with button
down collar. 5.95. Solid color cotton oxford with button down col¬
lar. 5.50. Neck sites 14 to 16H; sleeves 32 to 36.

KNAPP'S STORE FOR MEN - STREET LRVEL

H. I. S. SLACKS
cotton corduroy

5.98
dacron and cotton

7.95
Tops for campus lifel H.I.S.
post-grad slacks hove thot
natural, lean and cleon cut

approach. Tapered legs,
pleatless. Easy care Dacron*
polyester and cotton in Loden
or olive blue. Cotton cordu¬
roy in loden or grey. Waist
sizes 30 to 38, inseams 29
33.

* Reg. DuPont trademark

KNAPP'S STREET LEVEL

KNAPP'S EAST LANSING - OPEN TODAY FROM 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

V fk



^ Michigan St»t» Newn. E««i Lansing. Michigan rrtdnr. Ooio^, J8

Vie for
T\t» I* enetfcse t* a *#*>•* of etMclsa H I*tte4tte yee H tee*
di^sfos **4 •*%*•* U the MkWl<«** election Nsv, 4. T»4»y
klly Ot«ti<tt«)i f*V»» « took «» <*mH%ton** fae tW taoe t4>

8> Sally DfartcicsoN
©t n# $*•* h»»*

f*£V- mtrv are for the four top «Hm m tt»
©•Serrw's team—tV Administrative bssrd,
OJSenwtorts' xsadMaies C-esv-fe Xomews, KspwiNtesn. asd tn-

.-. *fre«s< v*w. ^ P. '.VrNVr«. Are Attempt*e« to ler*1
♦.v.* «! ?Vtr fvtltkat Attest*. to tV*e CAWitWtoteS t* tV 5«st tew
4#$* Of tV C*Wff»at£*.

_

<■**■.».'*.«*> v»? V» sn—rpvij tV «t-*tr e*tfc -fctt t^tfttWFlttWp''"
Vned cas^fofce* r*- the campsttfa. *<V fcemwe*w» V*
Ve<js soSv ■ ••*' tV ~.t*i T*'\ tVmrti tVy- wttt W» Mm
Vw»d« *jr * *eek> tew rf sV m» I* » pevifr*m tV* ««U
•*V^{." .

"V*|% c~r -*** yvi"* ftee &o*M*f * sJ^pfct «*1fv ,-*or <vna*n*or>
■.'• :V race. * f*p J*kwn» peptfsrtty and
t&M o* RefuMlt-A? si Jv«v! CKv'*dA*es
TV 7VS*tet*««c *d Vard are *St twtemtesto^ «M»'

*s\«*-|w*ec ?***» -Wv Huns Sewret*-."* .< st-att* * WHtW of eight
w<» ?' v-ffV*-, «n£ &•»» «YS*SWTC <* rJSsrd ».
••*Ve VM«V to tV tew?-., TV .-<*«■■ *v »V\«r*lt I'NdllMH
X.-A*# W-rViK1 * ««"SR «P ?Wf,
>fo* a* *S**"r «*»'* f -< '■{+*<•■% AW h: W« report* «f «<K*

. .= nSI&m«» kMM, e^pefitece, asvi ptaxs for «*s* ppCgNMfck
*< J»«*

Jmm H,
Ok 3HMtIhmih.ii H

\ .-*- -svr v\ <5-.v*.'w**yr, X^->tiwr-v)W ?mIW, W*
< v ** c>« r-jfr-r *<f W* t*«fw»fci»* M*r*. ?.*> V*t»
MM W I 'v U- vi-vv? | #v».v «• Ml Hd |NM* «^. «v»v
" KVv S<v-*e»rf *v' nsv* r*5*. >,*# Jw *

• rvwvv *rv rvVre. trf#* v^.v^
■* ':>*■■ •■ --*r. ** •wdk! A-rtf' *t sum/mm W»K T>

•<■• V. : ■■ ■ v

Publication Staffs
Attend Conference

Wjw Sr««« V*iv*rMiy. (h> Ms
V.K vVjvxkv «!%* m tV l*ntt*r*«v ^ ««*»*»% *•>«*• h« rwc*(YMl
hi#
rw Si-^Nir-oM OMWMTtrt <frtw !lhe«MM! (MtW)-

vlsirim. JMM rtt tK* ttlMwr-tHwml*
r«x?rr>*ti^*l r**t(v»U wvl wctuttk*! h? *xr«*^r

irf tfttm *rvi Hc*nw#. H# »toivd *» c^*inm». rt rt>*
\«c«m*R Sur* <sM* OsiWKvtMK** *«,J Mk^Mt«w Htp^ Gr^w
l ilM ri MKlAvp Ov#wmltttr*v
^viwwr, Sort**«- c^Ah-m*!* «f » R«f»Mb«W »« frW.

i$ rtw>ttt*| Vt# finsi S*W for p^NEtc xifne*v
Mr'* JiMu « Kt* ^sjimhh oirtt f^4*» *jc S^c(*t*r\-

»s» wk^-« M* im it K< *111
ter "t *»r<Maniift

^p>A|^*«ertt #^5 SMtW tV fM^K
h** f#v+*i t* «M? W*w* IKnmv* <rf F.**■#!<•»■*■>

*«v? SA* »w*i sMV((iV*m» »»
W>« nn«i ««M«e Met**5s\*.firwftw tV !'•*••! *i{ i ivmma
*s»I? W«<n* *•*» sNf tW tVf.wit R<M»I F«*W> Ktird
Mkf RMI ! ^«>* x«w(»tu».

A*****r*y ^

!««Wrt J,
Fw4 J. K«U^

*ftvs **.* <Vfn! frt? v*N>t\ ***

0«jr ^itwis M>t. *. w«*«r «>f A^Men*
0<W« ^onirvt .>.f Nh«r*WWk M*pr»CtK^U* lw lV<tvv, -.rfi\ 7*H>
yufcea-. M Itn-vt* tv- A srM*»«<» ^ lX*w»tt>r <si CV*rtf« l*«
K^Wvt, V tot trwigS« ?**l *«»l* !** ?,>ct>xwr*4T* ^ V*Wh«$;*« «M1
<t£V*-» Oes*. .C* x'Avi'«?pf.
\I AttofTMn v>wiL K<mr **» \«f ^<- '%** »*"-'■

y*V<TS<*: Tf A*v? (HoMwi *45** c*«*■>»*$*$ t»
* »trNV^r*>v ■**.

tV V?.*> «* M»t|r S<r'v-* v\%;« *< nv*ww»'-
fv»<- t»* ;>r»vVr*ttC «f*5Vt «!* *«v1 »

Mw» tV- l .S, S|W»f v\H4i «>S Cor-
w. #t Om »«» „»«*«•**•* *«m.

r*W»V4. 'WWpNK «M» #f tV *J K"k«r\< !«>*».WW »
w« irtW vvr t** %N<«rt «f*»- %t *** * tv> tW
V~«i*«t!S*-Vi9>*4 CfiRWIWtWl*,

■>vf t • .*«***--.v?.' Wkwi*^^ ,«?tvv*!*v ftv«r»KvfCs>J'<**
mi \ it v '#» *rfKv4. Me fn-wv* *t v-Vth-m** w rt* Jv*sfccrs»l
Ttr*'V v M'tinftlW « CSfrJ&WI. Me **? «vi tWW t\!s
*s?#r*#f w fv »**»<** r*«f«et n\sw^ »r*w.

*.? V wots? Oft. Ww Ref«.>.!v*-'-4>l^KVr« ll««
» rv v\N»«wiW*<e ,"« *%?. vV-^r «4 HvltMIS, *sv5
r».^ c\*.-w?w>e >v pJw :"V<\ «(#v Wwsitw
V.'.t. Sif .'«■. -e*.f rVwxnsv C-.ta**' S* ?.?W
>vaw u »",-;* ''s ?v v'SetofMe s(p«.
R? r.«« «' vt%vr^rt C>cnec*r» aTW« "TV mWHWy f*w*t

7-v^v -Ny. ,v t-AU- >■*-• >r ^ ■ "•"' '"• »:•'**

Placement Bureau Heads
Discuss Ag. Economics Jobs

CtttWpMQ
rt#»Pnt v JNS^I
* tv- IV' am^tsrt-
.'■C. V

effort <rf *U pr*MhfC«w*-«*»*< yti «« Jk-wt* t« th* of t«e«t

Ihh Tmiow
Cl««« S. AH»«-J».-R
S<mfMf4 A. #f*w!*4)

Al(«n, totnw K*Um«w »«>w *wd p»~wJde« «t tt« Michtf»n
StunU tp«l t ««|w, *** a >Mes«e ue the C«ksH*vKl«»>*l ConvwMHm
wtvere V helpes1 t< »we provt*to«Mi for vxH»f> Wte rule. 14* »>«#
swrvml or Kitm«MM«*» vrt>- «i*i c««r«y fe©«rii of wpwr-
VlMtSU

Me »l»« ##r*«<1 m y h*<int«n ist the Cttlecn* ter MlvhlgwS
S*rMCture si Go*«rmwe«< c«w«m««h

"«ai««*c r«c«tve<J W* Ux v!*^>e fr«w Columbia l.*w
Me h»< t*usH fvUtK *! ;e»x-*At \\>*tw~nMtchtjwI^Ux*r*Sty MM)
*.«:«iwajw CoSte^<e.
t« f>e *»» ai>p<»inte<« to aubr»mmlttee of tV tnter-

fovwMftentftl Re<«ior s CtMnminslM »*j Pr**t>Seo« t'Nrijjh* n» El»«o-

rVmtvrnttc ft^rnVN Ptwnlww t*e*« St«e Tt-e«!tur*r W^^e^^
He h<m> u preiUiM ol the P*y Bttr4 al t?Ak *tlon.
orpnvtwodl «n> Buy >Nfnt v.TiAn\be< <rf «*1 *»* tt* pr+y-
4tml for #«w

He *!*> «w~Nx<a e« Cov, G. Met»e« WtSU*m,«** Con\ml.«»td«
mt v*m«»»er* aI Re^«t«oiw theMtcht<« 5t«» Fair t^rxl.

AwdthM C»f«en»i
BifK» S. F(»rfWM»-0
L Vi\Ua*> S.>J««« R

S\evtm*«. fwer»? ot a MtMmAt skn oowtnt ftm. **y»
V \< ««Milert»i'mtfor of ttw «•»'» (HMUW-i*! M»
Kaa a: VtSl" nt*A W^wer Oo»efe t» Ne* York,

He JT eievtesV tv tft«»tw<e a W»» piMw program <at p»i^
forw*«>t Au^tiix vn& <Ktfop re^wrt««g.
r-.e ftm *o»M i'.vhxV e\ *hsAtt«f r«twr»« for nvasiev ao4

A5Vv! the 5*o<*fct iM*snjj!t«$ to the !e$t«*n»re *nJt fr»*rtKvr new* at
tx *4* awSR.it*g psx^M^rs thAt «wed oornpctioc. He'* also p*»ht«f
for a • av jsrc^raw **iRractt** » is»j»«r>%"
TV Ai-x-ear-^J Crarsl Knpi.t* •satT^e <» a jn •A»aw ct rwmnowh

aed i" ot M P\v.«ti">e«e* Schools Atv! Mar\ ar>i t .aw Sshw-l. Me ts a
cwtiS^f pulWSx *cv-oNHt«m asxl itt wen «n F^wmbs^ \w*nd for

«s • CPA exim. . : —

Sifvfrnafr V; ttr » :'■ *: f ^ ro e<ta^hift ttve tcmr-^wat

Union Board Art Show
To Display Student Entries

*?UkV*w wtsh«» r» w*V tt.
r^trww wtu V «tfcSp«* Ott ort-

*

0ra!uv, h*nvS»t^ <\f media, *t*S
\rr\\ a< at wlv*'.or. MemNer? Of
the <Vpai,-tTr.««w ot art, hwrsasv-

arv? ph<kMW|*y will setect
TV V« for Asp{«r,

Alt water-^ssfocs, print*.
sket^-VA awl vv'la^ey must be
mamed. Oil* neo»l wst.fce tranted
if Arr*!>peroe«s for han^tnc ace
t»*Je >« rt«e artist,

Sma?: j\~«lpo»re andoeramic
wort will Ve>frt)Mt«! tn«wx-!o«w!
case*, to a*»*! viaenajpe.

c««wMW*». Crtnd Rapkt« CMW Cvud^ mw®rw Amxr*. mi <*Z^

ssrMT-
H. w*s i4tttnutr«lvw aid* t» s^Wr r, . via» a<M»r to tV Office of PrK, vaU ^ «rv^tacttom fto^ *orw sht, ^ a,
At. Attfttor

lvV(1,r fVuniform acvwuKi** »y*om» for aU fowl, ^ 1
0MM«r«k«y V it m^xL JToperation of ms ^vparm^t awituri^ x . ^''1"M>rformam.-« «Kfit, ^'n!t * P«^r,pw^»cm»c» auvfits.

Vaccine

Pttnfons for the i^ftfor. Saortf
as>Set~-$r*AsA?* arvt$r»&MS*m-

__

art «V« are *v-Ai'j^4r a? tV "
1%«M Pwarv* «V*i *»S »TV lo^
ot Kpesgt ArtCkmt.

SWr;« as*! pttitfows are asV
Rr-w! a® tV t!o»r IV-
w*. }V*?\! «Rc* on "5>,ur*4*v
frees K* *»m» to 5 pjn. and or.
FrWfav Ntov, 2. from Id a,m.

to i jcm.
Art pfocws wttl V <feiepi*>"e«d

i« tV mair k*Kipe of tV tVion
from nswwJay. Nw>. U- to Sas-
wnfcg, Nov, |5% a watloe of jsrtc*
»n •ccompaay wti it ;V

Reports erf eleven ca*es «vf
IVp* HI pnralytic polio since
the V*tnntn» of the y**r. t>-
iu»i«» <tlrertty from S*Mn ,>ral
imm«ttif*ttts« are cawtix* freat
c<»eern wvth puNk- health, of-
nciAi*.
"T'ntil there'# Ven freater

«u|jr of the effectiveness of t^ta
v*ccfwe» It w«l continue to V
the suh]#ct of much c^trv-
verrr." mKI J»mw S. Fwwrvg,
vttrecttw of dm Health Center.
TVr* have hm 450 caws

o# paralytic poliomyelitis in thr
country to vtAte, tncltxttt^t the 11
cited. Amend thoso Vtng llnlievi
to tV iaNn vaccine are two
cases ft-om MV-hlfaiv cm*
ported tn CoMwster Aivithe^her
in Midland,
MhrMftn Meatth Commission¬

er. AtVrt F, Meustis, has come
oa* for tV five-year-okl Salk
dead -vtrus vacctne which u ad-
ministered toy injection.
"WV will jto aionf with this

decision," said Fewif. "This
t*e* Sahin hv*-*tr« vaccine,
licensowi last fall, is taken or¬

ally and tfcer* IS no guarantee
for any one tndtvKtaal, that tV
.fostred amount at vaccine will
V abswVdtnto the bloodstream.
"It is often tn tV term of

a sufar ousNr which dissolves in
water. Since tt is taken bymouth,
the possibility evises that it will
cause an adverse r*«ctton with
tV mrymes or acids of the
mouth, stomach and entire dl-
fe«tiv* tract.

IMPORTED

Yarns
$cot<%h House

A>!KS RESKARCH CENTER

N VTION VL VERON \l TICS AND

SPACE VDMIXISTRATION

OFFKR> C VREER OPPORTl'MTIES
I> \ERO-SPACE TECHNOLOGY FOR:

S^OBCA^. SSit'NSti AffS>*A^f.CAw BNiQtMEElS
:H-K3*cmc SCOMBER »-TSCS^

evsfoeEK «wrscA^ Q*mst$

WSIofri C Davy
Research SaenHst
November 12.1962

■Jttwwrn Ceiew: war*** *«,«. Coi'^rue. -ii ,n*»1

. Because <4tk
minimertv! ^ .

»o problem
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N0W...G0 CHEVROLET
FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING IN '63

US EXCITING!
Tfcs is start 9* test thinf ttefs happeetc to bcy^i ca^ i

Cater. If jwfi* » teary-towr. pel prateWy «»t to f. «c fvri*f
tten 8o» 23 itesti mm Jet am* « Ctevrotets. Wart te pt v:,r
tmtit* k emt lager brMk?.Stop over and see wtet's nee
1C Hfty mxtoto of tte "63 Chevy II Or myte jw ve beer
sprts^ar aps. to vfack aat test i fo at a sporty tw» "63 0**e
{I of them, «Mto( three swzzy bucket-sett Monas.and H
Gmebner Sports H^obl There's e«M aonetMi| for fte «!-<**
m*<* set-tte ttoraf Corvette Sb« toy. Picking « >*• =»r us
■ner ten eesnr. (Unless yoe'd tec to oaa (tan al")

_ fts amy Showtime '63f-S— kmr entirmfy differwtJcmAj***^^ showr##*



Placement

r (>»<J*»eln ♦♦»• them# of the rr«.
J'unjet #* umbfell©.

Newt Phete by Mark Kreitef

jdy Radio Lists
jsic, Comedy

Placement
Bttreeu W*tn#sdsy, ext. vj.
dittwwl mfarmstto** In fS«r (seg¬
ment Pureeu flul!*«n tor »h«
<rt(*t. 5f-N»*. 3;

t"*ep«rtm«>» tntervfrwlnft
ehrtl, electrics! and mechsrstcsl
enftne»ra; accounting. ftnsneisl
•dmlntstratton, personnel ad¬
ministrate, political n:
•eenemlcs. hustnees *i*1 liN«rst
•rts ms)*\t s.
thMwsity ot California att os

Anjf I* s tmenrlewln# doctoral
candidates (mem tt><> Oollefr «>f
!Hi«lne*< Interested (n teaching
petitions.
Air Reduction Co. Inc. Central

Research Laboratories Inter¬
viewing chemical and electrical
engineers: chemistry (physical,
organic & tnerganlc), r^vstcAt.
chemical a«d solid *t»tt phys¬
ics, physical sciences majors.
Amwtc«fl Can Co, - C*r»co

tftvision - Interviewing chemi¬
cal, mechanical *na electrical
engineers *rwt analytic*! chem-
1*17 majors,
Atmrtcm Oil Co. & Amoco

Chemicals Corporation Inter¬
viewing chemical. snd metalJur-
fV»l engineers; chemistry and
nuth majors.
Armour * Co. -Grocery Prtsd-

isrti DIvIiIar Interviewing me¬
chanical and chemical engineers;
matk*«tn* * Hi»tne*» and lib¬
eral art* majors, aw! chemistry

majors.
Otic ago Ptldge & Iron Co.

interviewing mechanical, ctell,
chemistry, electrical and met-
aHvtrglcal engineer*.
Continental lUtmvl* National

f'*nk 1 Trust Co. of Chic**
interviewing WA *«*! PA degree

from the College of
Pusiness - IVfomM' March
grada only.

t mploy*rs Mutual of Wausau
Iricrvlcwtng hpatnesa, llhei st¬
arts, police administration and
accounting majors.
Harper Cree* Community

Schools Interviewing ktn>Vr-
R*tten teacher* for related po-
salons an3 lower elementary ed-
v»c.itn*n motor*.

S, C, Johnson * Son, Inc. In-
rrrvtowtnf chemistry («vrf«nh:,
l^hysk-*! *n>1 poJymer), i'.h Vsr-
ip* fechnotojfv,pro^wctlon*v1-
mtiMsn sUon. *ccountlnft «(*1 fu

*tn\inUtrrs»ton; ch«>mic*l
*t\1 mtchsnlctl pngtneers;

The M.W, Kc1!<t^ Co. Inter-
chemic#I msfvrs «vA

chemistry engineers.
Pest, Msrwtck, Mitchell i, Co.

interviewing scc«intlng majors.
Mssw ConsolMstH Sch^ls,

Erie, Michigan Interviowinf ear¬
ly clwicrtary e^liK'atton - for
1st grikle t«-aching petitions.
Republic ^te<r! t,\irp<»rat1on in¬

terviewiog atf^ouottnjs wm»}vm ».
Roadway Express, tnc. tnter-

*1ewtng et anspx>rtatioo anrf others
frvm the College of Pwslness -

Oecemlvn- mmI March ft a<1s only.
Scott Paper Co, interviewing

marketing and alt >Hher '
•M
cemher amt Maivh

S»m>??tranJ n'rpvvf
Vie-alnc
C«l englnoor*.

rtmken Roller
Inwrvlewing meet
lui |K.al *tv,t "a#rlc«!niraT sngl

m-rK< *

To Participate
In Tourney

'OH AM' AMOTMf C TW|N& _ OF TMC5T PONY
V^NT ID ncruf-csv cnviif -HAN «cM«DULerc*ritrnaio

Friday
Of ;'i«ci

tercollsgli

'av. The topic

1 for tl

mtag
shew, s music si program of
fteltywood and Broadway show
rnnes. plus the newest In popular
record releases.
This year the PtwJy radio sta¬

tion hopes to expand their hours
en the air with more new shows.
Vhese Prody broadcasts, .lue to
the close clr\-«1t nature of tha
■station, can only he heard hv the
Prody re«idems.
ftrwever. any M.5sl\ stthient.

male or female. Is welcome to
become a part of the radto sta¬
tion staff, on s strictly volunteer
h*sts. \n attrition Is rr<»ulre<ifor
all positions. All those Interested
tn auctioning may contact Tom
Moiler, head ofprody radio staff.

Union Board Plant
Halloween Dance
Union Poerd will sponsor a

Halloween dance from *-12 p.m.
Saturday In ttw swc»>nd floor l^nlow
parlors.

^Tbe dam^klmlssloii wUl be
TWs eveot !s the flftb In the

Union Poard*s series of Nltt
Lttes dances.

Homecoming
(Continued frem po^e !)

avid. Pllly f
Prankle Lester conducting, *
provute t?\e music.
MSV's homecoming queer 1

be announced Nlotviav. I Inall
are Carv>l Ann Coates, Sal
•cphomore: Sheila I vans, R
w«y N.J.. Junior; Ruthann M
mrlch, Plrmlttghsm senior: M
Jane Walker, NewReford. Ma>
Junior.
Pa

"'is mcUMing MSI'

lament. The other

op ho

• Johnson, Grand Rapids
faris CoImcci,

NMsgra, N. Y. s.Thom,>re: Marga-
rat, Allen, 1 ake*>vs>l4 (thto,
sophomore; S h a r o n Thurman
Trenton Junior; and Jane Mc-
Klnlee, Plrmtngham Junior.
The queen «nd court will par¬

ticipate in the hatftlme cere¬

monies of the MSU-Minnesota
game. Phe quewn will be named
Miss MSU ami the first runnerv^
will be designated Miss Mlnne-

Th» queen and court will be
presented at Intermission of the
OaMc* . New members of Pa-
dratthur, senior men's honorary,
will alto he IwrtKhtced.
Tickets for the dance are on

ling '?

•**> trails >f. S. U
r«S f'»t«r:RJr the <UU

M. S. t'J
t*»«l T«\*er. and

R" ^ MUM

Cm"-1? « tbf i»taU1 - I CUv, Rta# „
-s S3H pit,

*« Ftr
Delivwy I

^MPUS
^ STORE

^•UwllSUtiAa

FORMERLY the
POPURS MOTEL

0«t«tan4in| FutlWni

"A Tradition of Elegance"

Who, me?
I've had three
interviews
already!

h the n n from JPL
Thai's right, Jet Propulsion laboratory.
Coliech operates JPL for NASA.
Gives the place a campus

atmosphere. 3500 people there.
Eleven hundred of 'hem are scientists
ond engineers. The rest are
technicians, secretaries, librarians - -

all kinds of people'to back up these
scientists ond engineers.

JPl's job? Space exploration.
Designing the spacecraft ond
instrumentation thot'll explore the
moon ond planets. They wont to fmd
out whot the moon is mode of and

if there's life on other planets. And
they will. They're a dedicated bunch.
And they like their work. After all, what
could be more fascinating and more
challenging than the work they do?
Take a holf hour or so to talk to
the man from JPL, Make on

appointment now. It could be the
most important 30 minutes in your life.

JET PROPULSION
LABORATORY

TUT? Of TfCHNOlOGY

On Cdtnpus interviews: Ne»«»fceT I * 2 ♦ Cwmwt Uwlvrti»y Placement Office for Appdiwt—n»

CARESSA
JOYCE
OLD MAINE TROTTER

SHOE
CLEARANCE

9.90
DRESS, CASUAL AND SPORT
SHOES IN HIGH,

ANDFLATS, BLACK, RED,
BROWN, NAVY AND TAN.

look MOM . . . this is the last week of our

OCTOBER BABY SALE DAYS
don'l miss ihese

exceptional infants' values!
Jacobson's Own Diapers, reg. 3.59. . .doz. 2.88
Comfortable, absorbent guaze; 21" x 40"

Jacobson's Own Sheets, reg. 1.39 97
6-year crib size

Colorful Printed Sheets, reg. 1.47. 1.17
6-year crib size

Toddler Boys' Knit Suits, reg. 5.98 .3.99
Orion Knits; sizes 2 to 4

Infant Boys' Knit Creepers, reg. 4.98 & 5.98. . 3.99
Orion Knits; 9 months to 18 mo.iths

Large Leather-look Diaper Bags, reg. 5.98. . 3.99
Toddler's Corduroy Jackets, reg. 3.98 2.99
Flannel-lined, zip front; sizes 2 to 4

Handmade Philippine Dresses, reg. 3.98 to 5.98 2.99
Cotton and dacron-cotton, with embroidery

Infants' Shop - Lower Level

I
East Lansing
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PORTANT NOTKZ Sptdd GUARDS fosMl
wo out «HOtfc It APWfrTtt WITH Ot XmttOttT AH AWItT

Tlh** twlh loueM survival In the
O' R«CK*! C»d* In the fttdMrfack o'!

*►»«*■» imii R»cfwt C»<t tnofcrt*

6 Mtchtg&n State News, East L*ns4nf> Michigan

4 Language Clubs
Have Many Programs~v tWverrfty'* ':«*£**«* t* ««kw« t»
"o$*i C«t«Wfc, fc«v». %>•?•.< }w* *M «t «* ««r^u^cw .htfrs.■

0 M*» •«****««* TVa«M*fc he*S 4( the
^ >*rsirfpnQgrttti* t&t ffcmf? 4*p«rt3t«Kt.

■ * ** -t, (fca^fc 5* u wxWfctt*«fpe- a t+^v *t the (r«4Mt
•.'(« rcitwtce. will; tm
v Scita**** U«tt m V.: |xv*raiMkr«
V $«**e< S»e«r« itw *%« <w t* at; «W>tW «ftS
■\.vw Cfcfc Nk\» <k MWii V*AW.
\v«k~*yrt\ . *$*.vi4«*|rv;-vSf*^*v teWMMMd *«ti att 4t tMitlAt

-•■ 'wfKfr, ImgttQia * '.: .*■'*- ** *» » WK'*iN ^ ftmr ■«£■'*.:-■

"Field Faculty" To HoldMeet
iBftlE

k?u?i
war CTsjMj*iE--qpmaw

A*> ««nHM«ie* te-
lrtj|* *tU jpt W

:**s«e4 CM. Al with , j*te
&, 9MUMM* Mki'^ufttri» prtu'
Mttmim jf*h« '#■&«***"$»*««*-
■Saa^*.
TV KrtAp #•&-

a»swM»£*>i w»&»<e»i*j r.tjs?w

TWinSny K*
ewre <* tfce v vVf*et-w«v*Fxtewtw*'
Servn-e,
<»*f! sewMnSw* firwft nearly

•very <x«**W$ ««!! p*r»
th-^ete* is a#r»-
cvhwe, Jxvne ectoMsmtc* *s<i «-<K
Chite *w*ri %*U w»ee« «!<*$ aith

aM^awpMO «Nsi»iia«

»** hftro *1

rw»l (mpfo
The cow.tv evteitWxW »vvrk*t'

<r VISI jpectalist Mil) tropriie*
&*&*•stance tv farm tomtUe*. In*
he «mS Hi* e«»w»Hc«r» *l»o o<-
Sm- W4p t* pr«N«i«* t*»tint
tfvm c.>mnM»utY ,kv^<vnM«t (*".
t^* t pjf«r ?v »m-

fecttont fw the V^n*rm*k« in
Otwu'i «m«tt*r ctty.
**Ttw ««ne !• eureU«srw»m,v*

m^; **U Nf tt«> m»rtv> of th*
«*r*te». Ttv» Av*r» prvfir«m*
cf*r tv«* trufitti ««? &*$***» Hk
t«forw*J **»K^ <rtU
V5r (• m 11 i« s *nd
tmwwwWw

wHiH

tt» Ceu\*r*tty')
EAicirtK* Senior tV th«T*
J*.V »»tv*.
TW f■«•»««<% <spr*v:ft, «»itK

!|A«vt IB 1*14 \* * {NUT! vM Hll
«*»♦

'

ttt'se s*«4.lv# fsrviw
jc#s« H mi*

'BUwkad** Um Prompted
B y Politics • Ricbpn Backer
C «pt s PJJIie «w C^« «Ui esetv

ar*-. :^ w«- \ *c« «N> *•<** <*vrk^,
i^NW* *• vHK5|VJkW «JVV.VM* vV »e *1U
AXWV, V-*US** iB -VCVR! ^*** tP® ^ ***?+>'*
\X+ t #»i4Thw'«h9 t«Uw« t$>-

nvs-,.Ww KfsTKvty'* CtaNw » k«P if
Arc;?-* ««pni«^5«*ii.-tw-rrM tVwwW, **W^«

vavtsc# «**s* | senrfft', y^tai J»v« «r awlfcsttswd
R.vV«£!^n jiM la * U®-* i^flwWK* deter* rt»e tMifj

Nss- «p**s-h. •n-hi* *kvl«ir jrvAWsrt M«m^nie«K
,4< ,-vYvcixevS ftr« {vsv &** i* «wwbxg its

*"*> swro tt^e twy vft»; <af
(N« IV.'.ted Sfjtw*. A&S *i! «h*w

stir. .-.Un$tnt
**r% cri- *« fttnft* si fv«v%V>m *"
•«'.Vivvr«w V«k->,8* <w. tSw \<s\, C «l»,s
,«v> s*44 s4id» "tf itm

Jto >vS elev-t » » <0

m chewete vt Utrmtri,
**** mw», c«mmuwtty te^Wrs,
Vvrs<M*»k*r« |M jt^kJ, f»t «*>
«n»«ib«r tureUtwm in *|| 0f th*
«*te'« c«)le«e«.
rre«ISliMrt Jo»« >>, H»P(v»h, »n

e*r»y V«R.k «*wwiioft
*rtl< N «»e at

itxwin* tawthenw, Ht*
will he entttM. "A Se**o« »r
rVoflMi*." Al*o cfiwirfc sjxtf*
pvfraim'«t# Wfc U lUr-
old C Tairoctw the

*«w»*ny%* ln,«t\n«t* r«r
E«ip}sj¥«W!t Re«e*ixli sVT R»U-

N><\**e«hi«.v'» fr*uirp J^Alcer
*i!! Nf K. T. Yortt, sAmnlMr*.
tw o# the K*vhtr*l ^r-
A-V*, W»mRtt<*v l\v\ Athtre*.
se* win *!stv< be m*le W \.i\
R»'.*t*>«, Jlirectw o* th»-
K*t«\su* S«rwf *r\l i>*B r.~ "*

>"«Je« <»l the C«4l«fe of Ajt-

> Vh- v -s

4*>. NV, v

**e*d.

VW^LAKTI - V*-> Fit?.
vA •,$. « 5^-yeesr*-^^
,'; .V« «•.'.. JtiWiJffW

. x; 11 e *, t^ss

International ( htl
To Hoiri ^leetini:

7PM.

ADULTS 90c

FRIOAY-SATURDAY-SUHuAV
Exclusive Adult Program
Adults Only! Adm. s1.00

«X». SWKWPTCYflf
Ksmtn mim. ssowatr sns»w«so
$<'^ "vsw nj n»f srsfn* hmh

NO PASSES
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t stile Nyrt> Eft Lmalna. Michigan
fetches Give
In New 'Beat'

Spotlight on Features

a bourwl collection of N-.t
*k«the*, rather tfun * Kx* to
b* approached "tfhw J

UT Op
Try'Out*
Scheduled

Friday. October 2$, j&62

Try-out* f«r th* e«*-act op-
M era* prri*nt«d by th* U«lv*r-»»*re ,lty Th**tr* will b* h*U1 th*
firm wt*k tn Nosembwr. accord-

; 4 Ing to Hans I ampl of th* mualcPoint«! view, ti*p*rtm««t. ........

For -example, the h*«d Vvf «

th* mi,Kile Th* oparas £r* composed <*»-
r,'», ®{ and produced
tHMt through the combined efforts of

the l*nlv*ralty music end speech
on trlrpathy, d«partm«nt»,- The try-outs are
"proof" that °T«> to an>ww who Is a stvtden?

- MSI'.

C'ampanlUo" on Feb. 21. through
2?. Theee one-act operas will
b* the Arena Two pixxhk ttona
offered by the t»ntv*rslry Th*-

l ampl six! Rut ledge have col¬
laborated to present such other
musical productions as "Brlga-
dootv."

"StarV but gripping*' was
Lampl's description of "The
Scarf." This opera by Holby In
taken from a play by the Rus-

fhlch In sUn dramatist, Anton Chekov,
the first American performath

ampahlllo" or
Mght Pell" by IXmlirett
comedy and win be sung
English translation.

t reads the This presentation of opera by
fun of trying the students of MStJ is « young
itsls, or for operation, but Dr. lamp! said
ilng the Ideas that it had been well received.

•ill The production of opera has given
as those students who are interested

in opera a chance for some ex-

Students' Children See
Campus with Critical Eyes

kttt rcvprs

KKK
Kuba, Khrushchev, Kriegel

perience.

"t>pera is simply
in style of present
Lamp!. "The com
in opera is no it
than the rapid set

Plane? *;•* fl>lng overhead filled with nuclear bombs.
And It seems th*: everyone is calling up her mom.
The T.V.'S or from noon till dawn and eager es
*•0 more is bridge the monarch hfgh. and there seet

at thev are «*ly kissln\
rjgge«tto« i# Huntley-Prinkley (s handsome pair) have all the ey

th* rc«{v«*ible And if you could only see the girls, l"n

i , *ud-

Piranhas Make Museum Pets

What * patriotic, human*, sincere. gebup at Mason Hall I
By the way. is a black dress clay "for The Ctrcnataon liaU?

mimi of Music' Op11 ThrillsBroadwayJ iewers

Jo listen. Two meat-eating piranha fish kfpt them for the purple of
o be less from South America, arethepets studying the best method of tel- * Ovchynnyk

Of Michael Ovchynnyk. associate '»"! lh« »«<•
»nd ears, curator of the Museum. He keeps on tb« hone:
e tears, them In an aquai

f fish, the ridges

n th* stadium. He was suatying the
Th* fish are disk-shaped, with bullheads to prove that

stiver scales and reddish-orange were the better meth
pectoral and ventral fins. Their heads tiave no scales,
tail iffns are white, edged in Then he noticed th,'
dark gray. developed distorted h«

kept in his aquariums i
Despite appearances these fish ferent, special, envii

are very dangerous. They can conditions. The change
easily bite off • man's finger, marked between one
bone and all. Although they are i
peaceful when they. are not hun¬
gry. they Will even eat each other
when they are hungry.

They grow to be about eight
inches in length and have pointed

bones of
in t>

experiment-
the bullhends to deter-
cause of the misshaped

ads. He expects to be finished

night."
On the other hand, blond-*
even Hellengn gave

>yea«
The turtles are also the

jeers of study. Because the te
erature in the stadium stoi

ts almost the same all year,
turtles should not hibernate.
If they do not hibernate, t

may not develop a growth r
(a ridge on the turtle's si
that shows how old the tui

* rrt-H:: « Austrian
*• *V* preparing to
•»*B, vu- i is <n,t iS

dower Paron
children,

t ttt F-ir^-.'all in love
for political
-"ced to flee

■rVv-sehluss.

the television series "Her. Jean- te "Monte Carlo Baby",
nie" and later made her New Last summer van Dreelen was
York debut In "Finian's Rain- the male lead In West German's
bow". World Theatre production of
This spring Miss Carson ac- "Kiss Me Kate". A veteran of

cepted the role of Maria In the American televison, he stared shafT t*«h.
Broadway production "TheSound m "Affairs of Anatol" and has Ovchynnyk also has several
of Music" which is presently been guest on such series as other aquariums, as well as two
touring the United States and "Hawaiian Fye", "Dick Powell bathtubs (used so that nor much
Canade. Show". "T Sunset Strip" and ,lght ln)> ,n with
John van Dreelen co-stars as "Michael Shane". water. These containers are the

Captain Geog von Trapp. Acting homes of turtles, crayfish, and
is a family trade for the van Other distinguished cast mem- bullheads.
Dreelfrn's of 'lolland. Van Dre- bers Include Rosalind Hupp, a Becuase of their appetites, the
eien's father was known as the former singer with the Boston piranhas live alone In one of the
Lionel Barrymore of the Conti- Symphony Orchestra and the New biggest aquariums. They are fed
nental stage. Fngland Opera Theatre: Wally mit| smj| f0metlmes crayfish.
Van Dreelen himselfhas toured Griffin, male lead In the new The bathtubs and a couple of

Europe in "Romeo and Juliet," Carol Channlng musical "Show aqiwrtunns house bullheads, and
"You Can't Take It With You." Business"; and Marijane
"Arsenic and Old Lace.'"Nam- Maricle of the Broadway pro-
let" and others. He co-stared ductions of "Finian's Rainbow"
with Audrey Hepburn In the mov- and "Bye Bye Birdie".

Drury on Bridge

Social Game
Prove Fascinating

other fish. Ovchynnyk originally

Trapp Family Life
Continues Today

MICHAEL OVCHYNNYK ho»b.*n doing research with i

types of flah, including th* bullheads shown above.

The following I

deal. It was dealt in a social
bridge game this summer.
It shows many of the fascin¬

ating facets of the game: open¬
ing bid. Jump response, suit
preference calls, first and sec¬
ond round control bids, an un¬
wise double, and a successful
squeeze play to make the bid.
The hand produced 2690 points
for the declarerl

North

Pinnings
Engagements

♦ k :
♦ A (

indication whe

(Editor's Note-There is a

chorg* of 10< for th* publica¬
tion of any pinning announce-

Engog*ment notices
n to themajority otpeopie. hld« her condition, she made w,„ ^ without cha
day, lcavlirg behind the thre* costumes of graduating J
t of the Baron's estate at »ize9 » be worn as needed. In oil pinninga muat be paid for

JOHH VAH OREELEN mi J—ml* Cm*mi **r •• 1938 with .
»*« hr~»kt Gttn vm Tr*»o and Mori* in * Th* So«i»d of Mwsic, ri*a and foui

"Th* Sound of Music" tells th,e Baroness was pregnant. She
the story of the Trapp Family recalled the advice of a friend
Singer, up to the point of their "a Pregnant woman Is conspic-
escape from Austria. Their life ! uou# on|y ,f her abdomen pro-
follov^g this event has been left trUd" !r'0re her bosom."
unknown

Salzt^ir^:,°the'fam"l*yTfnl^(p7ay- month their manager b*for* publlcotlon.)
wrights omited twochildren) with »ut and canceled die rest
their music teacher-spiritual ad- *

Trapp family went on a Scand¬
inavian tour. They returned to
America the following fall with
another visitor's visa.
Baroness von Trapp arranged

an audition with ColumbiaCon-
th« offer of an American certs where they were at first

tour for the family choir. Father turned down because the family
Warner had been arranging such cholr
• tour for three years. for A
The little exodus reached free- Finally, after revisions, Col-

dom in St. Georgen, Italy (play- Umbu ^reed to gamble. So began P°i*e' P"*rt0 Rlc,° Mn,or-
wrights chose an escape through , fifteenyear series of tours »««»•<•«
(be more notably mountainous here and abroad.
Switzerland).
Now free butpractically pennl- The Trapps bought a home in

lees, the Bsron cabled an Ameri- the Green Mountains. At the bot-
can concert manager for money torn of their hill was an old Junior, to N e 11 Chamelin, Sara-
sad tickets to the United Sutes. CCC camp which they bought. »ota. Fla., senior.
After « five week wait, they In 1944 the Trapp Family Music
headed for New York. They en- Camp was established

red the harbor in the fall of cite.
six month visitor's As all families do. the Trapps

* 5 2
1 8 7 6 2
♦ 9 7 4 3:

visor, Father Franz Wasner,
strolled towards the mountains.
The escape was made to appear
as an afternoon's walk.
The only belongings taken we

those which unobtrusively fit li
a pocket. Their future depended

PINNINGS

Karen Folkmler, Battle Creek
Junior and Kappa Alpha Theta, to
Mike Harris, Traverse City
senior and Sigma Nu.

North

ENGAGEMENTS bidding:
Carol Kuhnlowhe, Hlggins Lake S

senior, to Dave Mc Wenthy, J D P

'toTheavy"andsober Lansing 1961 graduate. 3H P
can audiences." Jeanett* Pikss, Grosse lie 4D p

Piekenbrock, S P
NT P

Sherry Remex, Lansing Junior, p p
Ethan Wagner, Forest Hills,

senior and Alpha Epsllon

f A K 10 9

| A J 10 9 (

When your only hope of making
acontract is through your op¬
ponents holding needed cards In
the right hands, play as though

fines

Vlckl Peterson, La

Opening lead: 5 of Spades,
which was called for by East's
double.
South has an opening bid with

15 points, a 6-card suit, a rebld
In either Diamonds or Hearts,
and 2 1/2 defensive tricks.
North has a strong hand with

Dummy threw off two Spades,
a Heart and a Club. But East was
squeezed. The first discard was

easy, tossing the spare Spade.
But on the next two, needed pro¬
tection for the queens had to be
thrown away.

The pity of the hand for defense
Is that East had too much, and

the often-fatal mistake of

Sally Pulling, St. Johns senloi
^7t arK' Zeta Tau Alpha, to Allei

Boron, Laingsburg.
rr_ Dian Lamminen, Ypsllantl sen- 20 points, se has to make a Jump talking too mucn.

older and in 19S5 shortly lor and Zeta Tau Alpha, to Joseph shift of 2 Spades over the 1 But East's partner said (among
started at Lafayette before Christmas, they per- H- Rawden. Wlnan'sLake.Brlgh- Diamond, to show he has more other things) it was understand-

-— —'or. than 17 points. able: East was a woman.College. Eaeton, Pa. At the time form* for the lam time.
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craw. t*s twtas tK<(
;wwHk>r«i th* Nfft v>t«fy wit; 1«*Y* cv<ftJ5 ewA**

rts* «v**v *wv»® quickly CM
imc*l?y ten tfe* kwVJ vMrtx t
Aagte* R*m* p»v fvvrt>*!'. t«?»>

-V * tv^w MlW)
;i«x!s*q> Ij S»rr*vS K ?*>* t
*t#'s aw! r?9 *v.*?k'
*j>t ?>« 1» gtVta( out

Michigan State Xgws, Kast Lanttng. Michtj

Judo Gammg ort S>9e«Working
ill

AfhK- * WM* »M • fcntf cf
prKctWi*# W« S**rt«n ci»»r».
IwclWiKr* * xcrtmrrxltrf i«ttW**-

h«*d N»*fc«<fc*U CP*Cfc
FwrAtv fcuJlHf** W»w» #**<
H» »qw««l> <» m fairly t**x>

Harriers Run Against
Notre Dame SaturdayTNr» ***** Will tet «« «»• ^ Ofclo WW**r»«Y. */"nb *& nnilV 1V'* ** ** .** #•<«•* OfcU l!Wv*rrtty, ^.v..Out uaiiy -sst— — pv.

jstss^s
t» hr** iws ttw vkfery ftftfc t* ttw N«r« Dim tovltt-
Itac rt» ftr« time tM* WW. ximi% ^ ftnls^t^ ,«^TM* wUL h* tft« <»« v*«K«hr ^ Mlnd ltw W«Wr. T*m «*' ^*v""" "

KJ c>K *yo t «^*~

"Ttw p*v«»e«: candMww" »«i<!
Aftfera*. "U **nw» fpr All
.««*> <4 w»r."

He *t»o W wlU !W« N>
*tv«t Ml w*rii«§ ft**

VN'i l« tfc* nit
Tw» tw- m tftree **«*».
t» previewing Kw Pt$ Trd

fcufcMt*:; J**SVW, Cxmk* AMtc-
*m Mt&M » **'«* the C4*fcr>

». AH
evwhrmsich-

«d "
XcvvM\tt«g u- the MS. C<6*lsh,

•«1s^xm».#sp ts th*> n«nr«l f**v\r-
ur w«H e*rr*N\N- Nicli frvm l*#t
wr'i «»rpri*l*«;

Vt\w<ww« will *!*» N? e*-

tv> cvNRsfcl*r# IU
*n« *r rof* «**l-

tHrtssIl wlUSf
$vf*v«»rv» c^m-

t%v kt K<» V>«a Wt»

Spartans
Readied
forlndiana

•vjkStt^v'.
>x -v ;,sr< .-* futr,* v*»:-
h«t*r «»a ***<+ rtzKTk.Otdi mJ?' "
rwSV «i«ri «Sf ^*rr

Plans for \ff
Junket Indefinite

p*& l»irw sto#| in * row.
TW <H*#r ttnrai I* «w* l»H?

h«rt*i*<'« «e«M Uk* « cw«lm»«x
Co*«A OlttrK^V tr*nv win !>f
tt->in§ m dv«t tV toMNtttWAm'*.
Wt*st*r> of »fc* Jrl*h.

Wttvlcft. *K> l**» tw c«*c**
Ai«K« t<5? Kw WH *

t»*m AM h*» Kv« w
N«rr
Nwr* D»m« ?«*» <ww *is ««

It? v-r*v*i in Aui v\W|*<Uk>tv
lt>» It »*«\ sti^viwvl tn«ra«»*r
ri> *i ttstlAn* i2-W.
l 4i« Frtd*!r mitw w*s

Knwtlv (n In Amu*! tevRadWNdl
Me«. livwrj to !-h« caw »w< tv
a «rc^$,We«err,MU

Sports
(.apturt\s(]olor
Tn VUu'r. p*v «

p«rt ^wrtt
c*y>*ur*v'. t♦* v-^sh- »ix4, aplrft

t>« jrtJtrw »t Ms
Nvk, "TW <>wirTf>;-N(cl "

TV Nil«K-» d tK* trUh *qv»j CN«..
will t* eWNpevrtl «i SU) CUri, s,

8HI *^. j«m Wrtw«rv M Am
R*Y Dk'V K«. 5uVl, v .'
IH< Owunay. IKck TV ker S? ;4.

#wl G*»r»* C*m»U, s
S*Hlt* will no wUfc the »«n« l.«rAV

2nd
Rib-TickBhg
WEEK!

|^>1

MICHiOj

!>«*-♦ Se * r*~

%? t?w »« wro

w***s ftvrr. «wJt«w « t!*re
w V i tr*>. CkMr»« Wl:

>:«4jr*r MM.
!>• ^xv^v.**^ trip «v»k! Imk

$**. l«s^| S«wr^«s. Nw*> l\

\orthice*tern
Ihirk Horse
Itt Itic-Ten

tw*rs m t\ i% vi
rw«r«T» pkw m s n?- desvk* »\»n - w**t* v

■vrr >*?-<.• Uvxr.tf. ;>- «**• »»• WW W*HW<
*.f.sr« &-9 w<~ Oms* N«f», 0«f«**r >rvl#cc«
>

^*»n -TV s^TTt-^ c«»cfe IttlftwdK. t«5 SS# Vws*rV*a¥\x*-

Samdra DEE
'bobbvj dawn
MieMNE PRESLE -JoHN LUN'D
<—.cesar romero stefanie

HS3E,
Michigan

1 bfock
West of BrodyrSf wf* •*««» t&a.-rzms t*x

Next Fri ,J !>♦ i\K-sor!* $wr> IVf

ller ^

ADM I
1 Hit No. i

lP*J and fun * •

inthe Suburbs' \

.*«) j: K&rt.i r-« T>*

MARSHALL MUSIC

recently established
research center

general precision aerospace

5*rlTFR5 :

r^3W D*hMl^rl

.uoootv* Usees' Zrcrr

S**JSC Dowiwards

<E , CmwmpbmiTm Safesrbes S&ep z

Cx3x.?ft«iSrA 5a^ws7^Et«a 5&3p CAasBtsell's S-artaaj

ON CAMPUS

BacneipftinmRai

h't No. (21 Shown Once at >:I0 PJ

Out# hrsl-*rih*>t
.»i*tk>f J«k» O*M*r<t
r**mUl dnrr to Irf^

G3ar»i»

ELIZABETH TAYLOR
LAURENCE HARVEY
EDOERSHER

s «nrr »r «

Ufim't *b>rfW
. .frvmkr*^ m

m 1

\r
f

8
Hit Pre-flalloweer S^o«

No.(3J "MACABRE"
at 11:10 M»» Horror



Michigan Friday. October 26, 1962

Onopo in Second Shutout

Mooters Blank Ball State, 5 ■ 0

The \N' hooters

Intramural News
Team be&nlnton entries muit 'down then mtlttd * pass from

I* In »♦*< tM Office for all league* Terry tX?vt<- for another TA
H noon today* Fntrles are to Caribbean «wep* past Carlton,
Ae*t#t\ate the single player ar*l 15-0.
the doubles piayers, rt* Machine bested Village
Fraternity badminton will be Idiot« Jl-ft o« touchdown {Jlays

heLl Tuesday, followed by Inde- set up by Interception*, Chock
petvWmt badminton on U>\tn«><^t«y rfaft ran one interception for
ami Residence Hall badminton 1 Tt\
Thursday. AH competition *U1 Karri* Nolmes passed tor wo
Mitt M " pjiu in the spovt* ru's and lolm S*um ran 30 yards
•rena. tor the third u Rangoon over-
Short course touch toothnil came Oweo Owls, I'M),

<-w»r» at e due belore !< p.m. Paul am! Bill IXiwlin*displayed
today In the l\t office. Com- - plenty of strength, ft|turtn$ lit alt
petition is tenatlvely scheduled of Holland's tallies. Mow land
to begin Tuesday. completely devastated Mott.
Coed swimming officials arc «V-P.

needed tor tM swimming meet
on Tuesday and Wednesday. LJ.L p ---,
Coeds interested may contact iriSlI KQC©
Carol Harding. Women's IM Pi- — a >

r^«t Cockroaches:IVsplte lljght snow flurries. '

Sr„;°£r,n: Challengers?
Roger Webb connected (cr spartan football players maytouchdown passes to Pill Fetter. ttarh1 (n]t the Irish, but

Larry l.lnn and Clenn Hans for thr m<m o( tVim«. h(lve the
Wilson eight. #«bb also scored („w«t CvX-kr^che*.
to make It a S5-* victory over jhat's the word from South

• v. rtVQ—A*»«W Pahnet ha* opened a $16,000
tiKW. i« their battle tor pro «oir» money-* inning

vp» $#'. <*<•' f«r this year and Littler*? bank-
W «\V # I® tfc* unofficial figures released
.-i'vV.ters V*3«xl«tlon.

Is evtvemtly close, Billy Casper holds
c' JCI.W3 but National Open Champion Jack

-*HM*dt-Wtoh 161.318 toJU^^odlu

, r«Kt«rtm Florid* A & M, which has scored
s- v :* tor the opposition, remained the No. one

to the Utttted l>r«ss international rat-
tvaight week.
<i*ere inth* nop 10. Hillsdale, which w « ranked

minols. was u* a tie for Hth place with
pi t aman Tech.
vied fourth and. sportlnjt a 6-0 record,

Saturday, the only on# of the top teams
■ vsva this week.

-:,\ cr5d \m*tew tennis Chatt^lon Rod l aver of
«.Van * job offer from a tobacco company and

;K*t he plans to turn professional. Laver
1 AX1 to sign a three-yeas pro contract. He Is
,'<v',*\on until after the Davis Cup Challenge GET THAT MAN--Stot#'» hollbock, Dennis Check.M, (14)

really <joe* after thot boll. Ball State'* goalie may be mangled

eorgt* T*ch and Notre t>*me have agreed
\m» tootball series beginning at Atlan-

< last met at South Bend, is* IW with Tech Suggestion from UNION Hook Store

DON'T
Buy Another Record

Until MONDAY
HERE'S WHY-

Bill Ryder pegged tour touch¬
down passes to MikeGoldflne and
Steve Powers tor Casopolls to
shut out Cameron, ib-0.
Two scoring passes by Mtke

Mehas entitled Cachet to the

victory, U-0, over Cabana*.
Mehas completed passes to l>*ve
IXitelle and Him Petrock.
Caraveile rallied In the second
quarter to post a 131-0 lead and
continued to defeat Cache 15-6.
Passes by Steve Sink completed
to Geoffery Jones and Peter
Hlanton were responsible forth#

rtess Detroit Pistons will be looking for
voung National Basketball Associatton
n the> meet the SanFrw.clsco Warriors

f*stV return of center Walter Pukes will
? lo« vhree straight Including a HO 113
tors, nuke* will get the Job of trying to
■•amber!an who counted 5b points In the

the PUtons haven't been able to even build
^Mnes so far. He also says rookie* L>*ve
oughery haven't been able to find the

"•ow*\er..."l think Just one win Is *15 the

* Nothem Illinois Huskies, the No. tour
■•e Cpi small college football ratings, will
tor the lead In the interstate Intetvolleg-

Running from the Cavalier end
M», Bob Zlmmer took an inter¬
cepted pass and raced 100 yards
to score the winning touchdown
for Carthage. Final score was
10-13.
Casino held Cambridge score¬

less as Doug McLeod passed for
the touchdowns to win 2~-0. Dick
Stout. Bob Daniels. Tom Del.ong
and Bill Spike received the passes
for touchdowns.
Passes from Norton Schramm

to John Urqhart and Jeff Gustin
to Clair Green gave the West
Shaw four team a decisive victory
over West Shaw five, 14-6.
Ivan Potocusky ran for a touch¬

es us.4, r^e Chippewas go into the game at De Kalb with
;-ecords. Put unbeatenNorthern Illinois. powered

r.1 riisjr^ offensive at quarterback George Pork, is
3? me-:*- season victory while the Chippewas are
»?V>- feasor, mar* at 4-4. Shepard'sIMPORTED

Yarns
Scotch

YOUR FAVORiTF COMPOSERS'

rover ★ HAYDN ★ VIVALDI ★ MOZART ★ BEETHOVEN
★ BACH ★ BARTOK ★ CHOPIN ★ HANOEL
★ BERLIOZ ★ PROKOFIEV ★ TCHAIKOVSKY * SCHUBERT

— MOST BRILLIANT WORKS
Coral Gables'

ILFORNO
The Name that Made Plua Famous In Lansing

NOW OPEN AT 11:00 A.M.
Saevtng SnocVt • SonrfwicK#« • Luncheon* • Dinners

Also Catering to

Private Partie* • Banquets - Meetings

Visit Our Rathskeller
Open 5 p.m. Daily
Phone ED -1311

Complete Take-Out Service

$4:9#
SCHWANN

CAT.

$995
SCHWANN
CAT. LIST

SCHWANN
CAT.

WERE $4t9&
SCHWANN CAT. LIST

»LGR \NT RIVER
L« FRANCOR)

PER SET
OF 3 12 L.P.'a

BEAUTIFULLY
BOXED

INC. LIBRETTO100% PURE ALPACA SWEATER

There's OUTSTANDING ARTISTS CONDUCTORS

★ SCHERCHEN ★ OISTRAKH * BAOURA SKODA
★ BOULT ★ RICHTER ★ RODZINSKI
it GILELS ★ KOGAN ★ PERLEA

. . . AND MANY MORE

• Fullest Fit
• Cardigan Style
Assorted Columns

only 16*

★ KLEMPERER

* HORENSTEIN

if MORALT

a new

Cover Girl
in Town
She'll like
SPEEDY 7^because a Cover Girl has $9.0C

to be first with the newest.

Who's this new Cover Girl?

She's You!

Depc. of Mich. State University



Michigan SUte Xews. East L*nstnf» Michigan

CRIB SOLD QUICKLY!

STRATTONS
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

V wvmntvki rs «*•*
«il: uw«sr* >v«r car *s»jr-

c*ttrwlulis|
phoemv Krx^l

st*3ll

J* Automotive » Emptaymert ^Toc Sole ¥ to* A Found
vvh i^w.vc4ex. *•*•)«♦*- w ** •*"** ®* *» *oli*w brwot lc6t, transit*

l«ot cotvrm.-*, 0*11 SS.VTJ* J5 Wo tfmla t£«V L*^ *iw ♦~ia CriU. Kowxl. Rot^ KM P*U

•automotive
•€**coyiifwt
to* uu
•fot ittnt
k.04t & found
m-crsokal
•tf4huts pftsonal
•«ial fstatl
**£XY1Cf
%tsa*sw*t*tion
•HHTtQ

—..hjt. l ~y» ..... l—t-xr-- j" " ***" •*«*»« « «**» *^w- orstmmtfarcwckmtt,m f ovhxvr. wvm* »»m«- yc«r iwwws tv **- «v*«; rrik^emtrofctarsv t*fto*
«**, i -Awe. N»<W •vxl** »«*♦ «Ktt**l {twxttii o£ww« »*U cwwfeocfcwid, Mao »A After SjJfc
o«K*ai*, V Wo*. F*r Wsunttww* in WMM*. K
*>*' ar«wtn*rt*c>w- v*< - *v-or >■.*«*. «r« «• c*tk mr*.
h~ *ftoc 5 *.*v

St. or e*U JtrtW ED 3MII4, »

1*50 votaw

-jrjsvs*

" a'««* hmtlttmk ?e«~* scfctol $*., ntrwrttir. otymruftor^
■•■ ee wryw* c*o* tttnamr.

^ z^isnsisss,*s£
—■ " orpoyfor*!. stt-sn\ jj

ann ttrt*w, «wut mm rmta-
i«* «ttwt prtmtet (block mj «cwc
wW», ml cotacj IBM Geoo»«l «**«« f.i<\ f, , _ *l
ipt wmwor*. tfcooo*. &•- v» •^7,.*
•ortttfc*. ed «

EXPERT TWkSES* (mrtl ryr-
inf, etowk Woortttr. e*por-

b»rfc«y - kt> ;~*r« a«nrrt»w«« tyr^«- nw
» mow. s«4s«. kl. fw frif v« v'

ftuil

» For Sal* H
<i vivvl: hvchjnt. f^s • r>.v» cv«>«*ii>«k D*rit cmwakwmk. Personal

-

« <v«. } .• . tf, > L>n<t, C>« shop. ia«nh,i«4— b-iu-jr^ TJ ^ ^

WtlL c,*rv fv* *4ty (vnj»r it edre starr; tj^«, ami. afyw
\^c now, sfy s,htr. j«y or <•«*» w*"*.

»Nlt. kd :: «r*» w<*t» ea*®rt«k*>!. trm m
•uk-*tut typiwrtw. or t-ss3tl.

£- S~TTKT
- mu51s

v< ^ $«

1

?^vtr#w ** : * x ^ *■ twh 1 sut: > n^rt*r*. c*u »» rv^ gn k«4 r •4*w1c >jiw,w' »>*" rjrw*^
^ ^ wll#el fc#tw 44*16' c Nrl^

««a t *.ssf*st plv- «festi *«t e«tur TV**. RCA \V~ TSTBsTs T»rire.~!KS^
wm ><Mnt *«k«e i: KR*K$ tvr *u»H«rtwv1 »wotc« t««c«vl.. f*»t swok«. »J»v^

t>V EP a-^vr. :♦
M0RIL£ T\
W. MV*B* HI
iv

^ DIAPER SERVICe:
J«V^ Albert"« M.A.C. SERVKT w wur Awir*. \\hj

tywnc, Tirrtn jmiprrs. tis^s**. sa.v;. ,

fuss. esu^trwctkl »rr*w*. tt»c- >v«v!.',.,
k-k: it»«« fo j- ;\v\v--"-'
»' i '

. , <o«y tsct«ta^^ topowxia pruwof. wvwfc of(wts«->rtc^ rr-! ;n .l"
ywtr n*y'» ufttekortt mi i <sc««d txwub cmnptti «nl cap. 0510,

cUtMftt wttt avt ««* « lTOF**Wcfc«t«i».PtejB» T^--v .
>\ra ,n*p*r p*ti? i." mlvk \* -

lto weu s tor f«« *vvuc«r k?c< ^
w^s <» «ttt» of^m .

°—

?E40LINE

* For Rent^ swijffr »<#»- * e
•>t< »*.»&»♦ at v*v?«»

\i*km «*.? aft\
vi«»k y.him k-r ^v*t> ia\^ rrrr"
u«*i si.k> p«* j^s^r

,

tv is

srom wtiiw yvxi «*« «• w
J«> jik-mK'*. El" 2-<iKI* ftar «p-

phone:
JS5 -8255 or 8256

«?4t£s
>xk s.vty- i ik'tt**
r»?i* jwr rr*f*<-tttv sv ^

0*u h> - h> ;.sa»: : rftwaa. pr»**»
t nstr*i»c«. r*rttSc^, fir«- >*TTTVTS: CFT REHA.F1.5 *>.t-
v mm: ■« <« !«««•««♦ t **
rmi fswwe^hr, sf^tew. ftsmbsctajf

:* *&«v !?w f. iv :-
evv<». cat

'■"^v. : v-
fvm svvc vt'.«. itlu- wv?wrtveyi5wwfessrtsi

» vtvn"""'
•■tc *jsk|an* *tr*y \*»» "#> &r'

fev^ «» <^cr-*x^ ,s*'a
ws w•>«? tftvv .» ;v-. —-

* womothfi
Trcmsportotlon

:rww»nr aw'* ;v>« v^trrrvf trk tvm."jrsn w ^ ^me way...^ n>.
» fvNpj*?, »K>«i *csi a*s\lifJsk AU wv^i ^ *<5!ys ors

a14co w~ aki otscxxsntstoa.u *1* j»r?c\rv-MPi COLUECE HOtSJNG.OfwS*.». Ttorapit*» 0*11 no* ®t*J tv.tit
GREETINGS CARDS :v S?SP 5vw». TV Tieeitiiietwsts. »...<>«ar rn^vt-vanw. «Uy*.

* **» f- Mhrfetf*. c*u t\ '4»i »?.«SK. »SP4RT4S MOTORS
saw s. vsow-ax

t EARN TO FIV *t SJUrwt A*t- - «>*- ■■

r.u-n. (,•* r*s*», .* tnllt* ^rth Tk»ks»t*i^ Lh«» ^Jvm.*^»^J
.•^ \NSs-t V**\> Ktr^n. B*SC**T» rsturs WwtcHy. ~

&-r> :-arN. ;5 *» r-w4 wtp ssa-o^jtk $-??.«
markx^ - ^
Cnartl Saw ouKs^ t

ftV«S«BW. < -ASA A«». * 1 *
j^Mr. V*W» r"'j*!*S»(*.vk-« r.vvt» S» Wrw M*v- Tk-*rs*d

r*? f.Urt ^
sfr*"# »c tsw tfwtr w8-rsw. «*
tiN rr»«fe rvJJ* «s4 wrtt*;«4 " ■ ■
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PCACt CORPi TRAINING FltLD-Loolting o*af tSa Univar-
»ify ♦fomtka window •( KU KtlUff Center room, Peoce Cor^s
representative Refer Pinch views the training ground* for V
h»te Corp* members. -State New* Photo by Mork Krottof

'Peace Corps Sells
Itself'- Roger Finch

t title* located on the south side of
«... Vl.^m~ Shaw Lane. The new plan is »v . ,VUW

locatt sit buildl^s for iach^- *lT< f 4 WJieinSpr^t < Vcween. ^ ^ new science «»<« annualme^tng

: NEW LITERARY MAGAZINE

RED CEDAR REVIEW
is accepting manuscripts

at the

English Office

201 Morrill Hat!

FAST SERVICE
AND AT THE

NEST DISCOUNTS IN TOWN!
COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

• automotive machine SHOP
• COMPLETE AUTO SPRING SHOP
' AUTOMOTIVE MAINLINE SHOP
• MtfFLERS AND TAILPIPES

IAMER
M- KALAMAZOO

AUTO

PARTS
IV-41335

of the Na11ona 1 Heme INfmo-
•tratlon Agents* Association in
Chicago.

She Is Mrs. Ufreda McCwire.
ajfent In Kent County sine* l<>56.
Her award, the Grace Fryainger
Fellowship, wilt t* used for a
one - month study of home eco¬
nomics extension work In otVr
st*tea. Two such fellowships are
given each year. Recipients must
have had five years' experience
tn extension work and be mem¬

bers of NHDAA.
Mrs. McGuire received her

B.S. degree from MSI' In 1*42.
She received the Distinguished
Service Award for Mtchlgan at
the \*X> NHDAA meeting.

Comm. Arts Fwulify
To Meet IN Library
The College of Communication

Arts will hold its fall faculty
meeting on Monday at *:J0 p.m.
It will be In the faculty lounge
or the forth floor of the Itb-

IMPORTED

Yarns
Scotch

Roger B. Finch, field repre¬
sentative for Peace Corps uni¬
versity relations, says he isn't
a salesman for the Corps.

'*1 only answer questions about
It,** he said. "The Peace Corps
is entirely on a volunteer basts,
it sells itself."
Finch has been oncampus since

Tuesday, on one leg of a week's
visit to Michigan colleges and
universities. He's reporting on
Peace Corp activities and
answering questions from
Interested students.
The response at MSI'has been

much greater than at CalvinCol¬
lege, where he spoke earlier, he
said. Fairly large groups have
turned out to talk with htm here,
except for visits to All-Uni¬
versity Student Government and
one faculty tea.
Wherever he goes, the quest¬

ions are the same. Students want
to know how to prepare for aer-
vice in the Peace Corps.
"There Is no special prepa¬

ration before our training pro¬
gram. " Finch tells them. "We
have a list of 270 skills needed
in.dtfferent countries. About half
of our total program Includes
teachers. Language skills are
needed also."
Qualifications for the Corps?

"You have to be at least 18 years
old, with no dependents, a high
school diploma, and be in good
health. Emotional stability and
willingness to serve others are
Important requirements," Finch

outnumber
women two to one. Median ages
for volunteers are 2? for mm

and 26 for women, Finch said.
"A large number of the ap¬

plicants are college graduates."
Finch sale!, "although this Isn't
necessary. We hiveplacedpeople
from ages 18 to 72."

On the basts of applications and
references, people are invited to
attend the two or three month
training sessions. Emphasis Is on
language of the country, culture
and customs, andphysical fitness
during the training period.
Volunteers selected at the end

abroad, where they are given
further orientation by PeaceCorp
representatives assigned to the
area. They receive monthly al¬
lowances for food, clothes, and

Volunteers serve for two

years. The only obligation too
remain, Finch said, is a moral

come back to America."
Some, he satd, have decided

to stay after their terms are

up. Some have married other
Corps volunteers.
"This isn't really surprising.

Finch said. "After all, they have
the same ideals and objectives--
the marriage rate is rooming."
When asked about health

dangers in primitive countries.
Finch pulled no punches in out¬
lining the problems.
"We do our best to prepare

Similar pursuits In the area of 195- Prlttr ,0 xtM h# wu sttkfy than 40 articles and papers.technical assistatwe." -• ' ■■ ■ 1

"Ctoe advantage of private for-
K»invent»ttPt ovwrgcvwramwa

pant* and loans Is the organi¬
sational and technical know-how
it brings with it."
Administered through The

Agency for International De¬
velopment (AID) or an indepen¬
dent agency, he suggest the pro¬
gram could works as follows:
"A participating American en¬

terprise would form a partner¬
ship with either private interest
or the government of an wvJer-
Htwsleped country, with the for¬
eign partner always owntng the
controlling share.
"The American partner would

supply the central core of man¬
agerial and technical personnel
necessary to set up a plant in
the participatingcountry. It would
assume responsibility for train¬
ing local personnel to gractually
take over the management.
"The contract would specify

a date for terminating the part¬
nership, at which rime the Ameri¬
can partner would be bought out,
leaving behind a viable Indigenous
company."
Such a program. Kretnln said,

would have to overcome the re¬

luctance of American business¬
men to enter Into partnership
with foreign governments, and
possible fears of exploitation on
the part of the "receiving

"For those reasons." Kreinln

volunteers for the problems they
will fs«.e," he said. "Both by
getting them in shape physctall/
before they are sent off and by
Instruction tn health andmettleal
procedures. There are also doc¬
tors assigned in several areas."

Volunteers may request spe¬
cific assignments. Finch said,
but have a greater chance of being
assigned if they sign un (or an
area rather than a specific coun¬
try. Representatives are sent
only to countries which request
them, and so far, he said, every
country which has volunteers has

LANSING CIVIC CENTER

Sunday. October 28. art 3:30 p.m.
For tickets at special student rates
call 355-0537 or see any member of
the M.S.U. men's Glee Club.

SIGN UP ...
for group pictures

for the 1963

WOLVERINE
■<2>

"What we're trying to do,"
Finch said, "is change the
American image abroad. "These
people are putting their organi¬
sational ability --something
every American possesses—Into
use in community projects in
South America, Africa, and
Asia."
"We've frankly been amazed

with the almost total success of
the Corps," Finch said. "The
only complaint we've had so far
is. from some volunteers who

i feel ■ Jobs i
lenging enough!" . He said i
means they either wer
adequately prpared or aren
erclsing enough initiative.

chal-

HILIEL FOUNDATION
■rW.,. Oct. I6~7:» P.M...!*bl»B, s.r»lo ad

Shabbat
., Oct. 2?—ICfcOO A.M...Sabbath Services and Kiddush
I., Oct. 28 6:00 P.M. Supper-Forum Buffet supper.

Alan Adrian, Polit.cal Science Dept.will discuss "Some Issues of |962 cam¬
paign. Social Following.

Ail Activities At Hillel House.

Everyone Welcome

irS GREAT
(or A DATE

Bnisvick Lanes
BILLIARDS
AIR CONDITIONED
SNACK BAR

AT

iNiiiMrwmKw

iv t

AY LANES

SUNDAY NIGHT
STUDENT SMORGASBORD

YOUR DINNER WILL INCLUDE

Assorted
'Appetizers

• Entrees
• Vegetables

• Potatoes

•Tossed Green Salad

•Desserts

THIS COMPLETE DINNER FOR

AU. M.S.U. STUDENTS $2.00
SERVED 5 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

PICKWICK ROOM

ALBERT PICK
MOTOR

(INTERSECTION Of M-78 & US-161

DISC SHOP
SUPER DISCOUNTS

Super Discounts on many
other items including:

Stan Kenton

Fred Waring
Hollywood Bowl
Frank Sinatra

Command Stereo

London Phase 4

Liberty Premier

Joan Baez

Stan Getz
West Side Story

1 Christmas LP's now in stock I
DISC SHOP

(next to Keipees)

TODAY
Come to room 344
Student Services Building

This Afternoon!

Ship'n Shore
new

oxford
shirt:
the
neckbander!

3.98

Taper shaped, taper tailed... as slim as

a shirt can be! BanCare* all cotton, no-iron.
White, new deep hues. 28 to 38.

They're
KILTS- JUMPERS-CULOTTS
M.A.C.
At

Albert

332-3505
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